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Hammcrmill Bond

Fine Meriting Paper.

Box Stationery 
T ablets. . .

35c to 75c 
10c to 25c

Bond finish. Linen Finish. 
Ripple Finish

When you need correct station
ery call us—Phones 56 and 57.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.

Pálace Theatre
»I

F ormn i y tin  Q m m
•f i •

NAOOODOCHn, TEXAS

FEIDAT, OCTOBER 27 
H d c ta n  with Tlwodor« Rob- 

■ and Lob Wilson in a 6-rml Par> 
«ani—

«DUR LEADING CITIZEN’*

a r y
)R TMUST W O R T  TOGETHER

London, Oct. 25.—Fonnor P rem br 
Lloyd Goorgo told tho ConUtion and 
Liboiml nMmbors of parUsmont n t •  
nis«Hng today that ha wonld snpport 
any party  and any goTanunoat th a t  
puw m a a  policy of paaca, aeooomy 
and staady prog raaa. Ha dadarsd 
tha t Groat Britain m ast pay America 
all bar debts. Unity of action between 
Great B ritain and the United States 
was orged by Lloyd George. ”1 am 
for the Laagm of Nationa, bat antil 
yon get the United Staten, and all the 
great nationa of Europe, as well as 
tho amall, the league erill be crippled

PEODY FORCES LOSE
IN U. 8. COURT

New Orleans, Oct. 24.—The name of 
George E. B. Peddy, fusionist nomi
nee for United States senator from

WORLD’S CHAMPION STOCK
JUDGES ARE IN A. A M.

ARMY PLANE OFFICER
CAUGHT WITH WHISKEY

ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE
FOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

College Station, Texas, Oct. 28.— . Laredo, Texas, Oct. 23.—According Those who are in charge of the
Thiee out of four of the members of to an authentic report that reached Purebred Livestock Show to be held
the team that won the International Laredo Sunday morning, customs here Saturday, November 18, state

Texas, will not be printed on the b a l- . Championship Uvestock Judging a t forces and a United SUtes marshal ¡tha t it is going to be by far the big-
lot in the November elections, under j Atlanta, Georgia, In the fall of 1920 from Laredo at a point 50 miles north geat and best show yet he'd by this
a decision handed down late y este r-; And toured Europe the following .'.urn- of this city seized a United States organization.
day by the federal judge sitting-in  mer as a reward for their accomplish- army airplane wh»ch was in the act The commissioners court has grant- 
the case here. ; ments are students of the animal bus- f taking on a cargo of Mexican

The court hold that It w; s without  ̂ t andrj' course of iho A. & M. College booze in the chap;.ual ami took mlo
Jurisdiction to grant the relief re-^ of To -̂.as this year. Those who are en- custody an army officer whose name
que.sted by tho Toddy laciion, which tcred sure Alva Debnam, luimcsa; Jack is not given, and his im hanie. The 
urged that the court force the scc-,T uraar oi Hillsboro and Gordon Gil- officer, mechanic and booze were
retary of state of Texas to print Ted- le>pie, Coleman. Gilbert Weitir.g of 1 rought to I.nredo and the airplane

Marlin is the fourth memh.er of the is held in the aviation field 
team, who is not in A. A M. here.

Also many others who have been- This is the first time th;.t an army 
engaged in the Boys’ Club work un-

dy’s name on tlie ballot.

NO VERDICT YET
airplane, piloted by an army officer,

Corsicana, Texas. Oct 25.—The juiy der the direction of the Extension has bcen.seiztsd here for violatiton of 
in the injunction case seeking to j service of the college ara freshmen the prohibition laws and cenaatiotul
keep the name of Earle B. Mayfield  ̂of the college and as all of thcM developments arc expected. 'There
off the democratic ticket as a candi young men have had similar training were 10 to 15 sacks of booze in the fc® fu rn ish ^  by tho show. These
date for United States senator resum- to tha t of the boys who represented seizure.

i-d pe: mi' sion to hold t-’ie show on 
the ca^unt lot sou.h of the i.-ourthvucc, 
end ill o ti) u^e the va :tn: pnee sur-* 
round’.rg  M.e e. irth . .. up well ns 
the bu ’-iimnt of t’ae i.uiiding. This in
sures ample room for idl kinds of 

hangar live.stu. k.'The iiri. iiid.-; veil! be clean
ed up and plenty of pc?’.« and hitching 
post' v.'i'l be provided, so that all show 
animal, will be safe from danger 
and y« t \vi 1 be wiihin easy reach of 
all visitors. *

Standard, uiyfurm pens for hogs

ed its deliberations this morning 
There was no indication as to when a 
verdict might be returned.

No decision had been reached ai 
noon.

the state in the inUrnationnl contest 
the o lleg e  has excellent msterial for SHERIFF CANDIDATE 
turning out one of the best agricultu- 8ELECTED AT CORPUS

UP t o  SUPREME COURT'

BATURDAT. OCTOBER 2Mh 
Battjr Gompotoa and Tom Moora in a

: V ^  Pnramooni— | cannot aarva its fall parpoM.”
•OVBR THE BORDER” j  Ho aaid that “America and Great Bri-

Alao Jtanmy Aabray in a t- |e e l com- 
RIOT.*

tain muat work together.'

/'M O N D A T  AND TUESDAY 
- OCTOBER M AND 21

4 ’
The Ug jtaperBpeeial P anm oan t pro- 
dSetioa. Gloria Swanson in

*VBR GHJ>ED CA CI*

W ith Harriaon Ford and David Powall

WKONBSDAT. NOVEMBER 1 
M aria Provost in—

■f ‘VIS8BD’’

BIG COMEDY EACH DAY

LIQUOR DECISION APPEAL

Now York, Oct. 24.—Counsel for 
the foreiirn and American steamship 
companies, whose ouit to enjoin the 
carrying into effect the Daugherty 
Liquor ruling was denial by Federal 
Judge Hand, probably will appeal to 
the United States Supreme Court 
histice for a oapercedeat stay hold
ing np enforcement until the Supreme 
Court acts on the appeal from Hand’s 
decision. ’This was announced today 
by counsel for the White S tar and 
five other foreign lineo.

« V A R A T E  DBPARTMENT8 FOR 
BANKING AND INSURANCE

Aaatia, Taxas, OeL 26/—The work 
. a t  d2awüic op n bill providing for 
Mm aopontion of tho S tats Banking 
and famiraneo Ospartm eat was bagun 
Bara today a t  a maatiag of tho logiola- 

eonunitta« of Taxas iaaoranca 
■MM. Tha eoamitt«« was appotatad 
by Joba M. Scott, dapoty ateta tasor- 
SMoa eoBuaiasioiMr, and InelodM 12 

ropreaantetlTsa.

g l td  acro t a r a  for oalb ehoap, 
■ÜM oast of Naeogdoebot

W. 1C BYRNE

CRIMINAL APPEALS COURT

Austia, Texas, Oct. 26.—Hie Coart 
of Criminal Appeals today affirmed 
the death senteiics given H. Hughes 
for the IdlHng of C. Roberts a t Alpine. 
’The court dismissed the cases of Diego 
Garga of Liveoak county and Newt De 
Silva of Jefferson county because the 
dsfsodante had aacaped jail. Dismiaa 
sd the cats of Oeorga Killaugh of 
McLennan county bscauas of Kil- 
lajtgh’a death. All wera convicted of 
murder. The court ravsrsad and ra- 
maaded the 99-yaar aaatenoa given 
Sidiiay. H arper of Uvalda county for 
tbs killing of Ua infhnt’cbild.

AusUi^ Texas, Oct. 25.—^The hear
ing on the injunction suit against Sec
retary  of State Staples seeking to 
prevent him from certifying the name 
of Earle B. Mayfield as tha demo
cratic candidate for senator was ex
pected to get under way in the Su
preme Court shortly before noon to
day. Luther Nkkela is here to repre
sent Oeorge E. B. Peddy, the repub
lican candidate, and E. B. Trammell 
% representing Mayileld.

H m t an injunction suit such as that 
■eeldng to keep Mayfield’s name off 
the ballot must be joined by a county 
or district attorney or by the state 
was the chief tontention of Tram
mell in the opening argument this 
morning. He declared it could not be 
brought by a private citiwn, and urg
ed that the motion to stay the Cor
sicana proceedings be granted.

Assistant Attorney General Sutton 
declared a district court is without 
authority to restrain the secretary of 
state or local election boards.

Nickela upheld constitutionality 
of Section 9, Chapter 88, of the Laws 
of 1919 concerning primary elections. 
He said it  converted political rights 
into legal rights which may be liti
gated by interested parties.

. 8. REPRESEN’I’EIM H
GREAT OIL INTERESTS

London, Oct. 24.—Arrangements 
for Americnn oil interests to be rep
resented jointly with Franco-British 
companies in Mesoptemin are being 
completed. The oil concessions were 
formerly owned by German and Brit
ish concerns, but the German inter* 
eets were later transferred to the 
French. Americ.ms obtained interest 
throufth scaling down Pranco-Brit- 
ish shares.

560 NEW POLICEMEN

pens will be made in sections, so that 
they can be set up to fit any require
ment. Loading and unloading racks 
of sufficient size and weight will be 

■”  ready f?r e.-.eh biad cf hog«, so that
Corpus Christi, Texas, Oct. 24. there 'sni ho rc  ur?ieci>s«ary work or

wo?ry in i>.)loa**‘nf.
AM poultry will be exhibitet! in stan

dard pen« by th«».«how. ’
You are urged to begin now te get 

your stuff in shape for this exhibit.

ral-classes in the history of the col
lege four years from now. These |
young men are excellent prospects for  ̂The Nueces County democratic com- 
the college team that represents Tex- mittee Monday afternoon, sitting in 
as at the Inter-Collegiate contest held epecial session, nominated H. B. John- 
in Chicago each arinter in connection son, prominent stock farmer and capi- 
with the international livestock ex- _ talist, for the office of sheriff. 
posiUon. Texas A. A M. college has  ̂ He will make the race in place of »bout" whbther the other
won twice over the teams of the lead- Frank G. Robinson, who resigned both f^Ho^ ig going to win with hig or her 
ing colleges and universities of the from the office ¿nd the race last week exhibit, but get your own stuff is 
United States an^ Canada. The first a fte r he had been arrested in con- ,.b»pe »nd let us know how much 
time was in 1913 and the second tioM nection with the killing of Fred Rob- ,p»eo you ggill require, 
in  1919. Whan the huge bronze' btdl arts. W. J . Cody was named by tha b» gUd to provide all the
trophy ia won three times by the eommiaetoners court to fill out Robin • you need,
same insUtution it becomes the per- son’s onaxpired term. I

t  property of that institatlo& j ---------------------------  OHIO LANDLORD BARS
Taro institutiona, Texas A. A M. Col- 
lege and Purdue Univaraity, have won 
the present trophy twice.

TO CONNECT WITH PAVING CHILDLESS TENANTS

Lorain, Ohio., Oct. 24.—U. G. De-

’TO EUROPE FOR LUNCHEON.

BOOZE MUST GO

Chicago, Oct. 24.—Five hundr« i  
new policemen will be added to Chi
cago’s police force this week, Chi*>f 
of Police Charles Fitzm ort's announc
ed Sunday, bringing the total to 6,100 | nearby towns, 
patrolmen, the largest ’o*:. ir> tha 
city's history.

From the Lufkin Nears, 21st.
The county commissioners court of ^»11, purchaser of eight houses for- 

Angelina county has agreed to c o n n ^  „»^jy by the Emergency Fleet
BACK HOME FOR DINNER the Lufkin-Nacogdoebes higharay up Corporation, Monday announced tha t

-----------  on the north end of the paving on b« would not rent them to families
Selfkidge FieTd, Mt. Clemens, Mich., North F irst street. This statement »,itbout chUdran.

Oct. is.—“I t  soon will be possible was made The Daily News by City «¡»ij beter than that,’* Dewell 
for a  busiBMs man in New York to Manager C. <N. Humason, who added ,aid- T o  each baby bom in my huuste 
leave at 6 o’clock in the momtng, ar* tha t the county commissioners were j gtve a $5 savings account.* 
rive in London or other European me- simply waiting imtil a contract could Dewell said he was prompted to 
tropolia in time for lunch, transact be closed with the H. E. A W. T. rail- make this offer hecanse he had read 
business there and return before way on tunneling under the railway an advertisement offering boueea for 
dark,** declared Brigadier General tracks Just outside the city. | faut a t $2 per month lees to families
William Mitchell, assistent chief of ThJ plan of the county officials i* without children than with, 
the army air service, and holder of to ron the road to Nacogdoches under [ “Xhst does not give the kiddies a  
the world’s record for speed, pribr to the Southern Pacific t ^ k s  a t  a point ghow,” he said, 
his departure for the East. | Just about 100 yards outside the city

General Mitchell predicted that limite. A written contract with the 
within a  comparatively abort time a railnood ia necessary for this snd
flying nmchine wiU be developed i both the reilroad and the county com- York, Oct. 23.—Federal Judge
which erill hurl through space a t the miasioners are waiting until the terms «»nd today handed down a decision 
speed of 600 miles an hour, capable of j of the contract are agreed to and dismicsing the motion of foreign and 
of carrying half a dosen passengers drawn up in writing. I Amvircan steamship companies for
and their baggage. j Tho tunneling under the railroad  ̂ permanent Injunction restraining

Only one barrier now remains be-  ̂treatl  ̂ is on the right side outside the prohibition agents from put-
tween this achievement and success city limits. Hie (Mrtion of rw d  th s t effect the bone-dry ruling
and tha t Is the inability to perfect a | the county commissioners wiil grade ' Attorney General Daugherty. He 
device which will supply sufficient to th«- city pasing is estimated to be extended the stay temporarily, how- 
oxygen to pilot and passengers. | near a half a mile In length. This ' providing the steamship com-

.----- ----------  .work will remove one of the worst immediate appeal to
SIX-YEAR-OLD BOY j portions on the rOad between Lufkin United States Supreme Court-

P R E A C H E S  SERMON I and Nacogdoches. I J.,dge H 1 1 . deeiJ- ¡n fa»or of the
■ 1 government on ail points. His devls-

ANOTHER ONE rendered on the specific mat-
"  ter of the application of foreign lines

Austin, Texas, Oct. 28. H^nry injunction protecting from aeix-
ure ships carrying liquor under seal

Baltimore, Oct. 24.—Newton W.
Hastings, Salisbury, Md., 6 years old,
Sunday conducted services in the St.^
Paul’s Methodist Protestant church. 1 Young of Waco, announced candidate
The youthful preacher is a son of Paul j for United States sbnator by the 
Hastings of Salisbury. For tha l a r t , SU te’s Rights Democratic Party, an- United States, 
six months he has been speaking be-1 nounced hers today that he will file 
fore congregations in Salisbury and .*<^lon ii. toe federal court a t Waco

vrithin a  few days to compel the oec-

on the east-bound voyage from the

DR. LYMAN ABBOTT DEAD

BOYS AND “SLUNGSHOtS”

Said a Nouthful
me«tDaring war tíme a lady went into a 

market and asked for 16 cents worth of porter- 
house stcÑak. The butcher replied: **Madam, 
you said a mouthfal.’̂

Of course the butcher was sarcastic and not 
f too polite. If we desired to ‘'say a mouth- 
‘‘ to the people of this community it would be 

iidensed into the statement that the dollar 
tvtó and deposilied at our Bimk will 

le best friends; 
try it and see.

Corsicana, Texas, Oct. 21.—Tal- 
madge VancUvar, 16. son of A. S. Van- 
divar, while flipping e pin with a  rub
ber hisnd a t  the high school Thursday, 
stuck the pin in his right eye and t ^  
attending physidan say i tha t in all 
probability the eight of the eye has 
been deetr oyed.

His father says that the boy h..s retary  of state to certify his name as 
had no Biblical instruction other than » senatorial candidate. The State Sn- 
the Bible stories and passages which preme Court recently denied a mo-

and a t  Sunday achooL

WAT OF TRANSGRESSOR INVESTIGATING HOLOCAUST

I

IVWU CUIU UCI/UIMUCVI we VUX xxwun TVi«t PFOVO OHO
f€ie best friends you can make in a fife time.

a _a e • J  __ _  _

The above should serve as a aram- 
ing to many boys In Nacogdochea who 
persist In making trouble for o then  
wHh their "slungshote’* or *nigger- 
sbooters”. Complaint has rsached ns charge of larceny after tru st in con- 
thet several little girls a t school have! nection with funds of the Nelme sis- 
been injured by shots from thsse wee- ters. The sh tere disappeared about 
pons in the hands of thougfatlsss boys, eight y e a n  ago. Trial was attempted 
It is against the lew to have these * in Texas, but inability to produce the 
“fllpport”  In one’s possession, end corpus delicti caused the esse to be

New York, Oct. 23.—Dr. Lyman Ab
bott. editor in chief of the Outlook,

. ______  _ died yesterday as the result of sn
have been reed to him in his home tion by Young for permission to file, »ttack of bronchitis hs contracted eev-

mendsmua proceedings. j » „ j  „onths ego. He was 86 years of
age.

I Dr. Abbott returned to this city two 
weeks ago frdm Cornwall, Conn., 
where he had been In iU health all 
summer. His condition a t th s t time 
was reported os moch better, but sev
ere! days ago ba snffsred n  relapse 
end e complication o fdiseases.

Dr. Abbott soeeeeded Henry Ward 
Beecher as pastor of tha Plymouth 
Congregational church in Brooklyn 
and waa known througbout the coun
try  as an author, preacher and author
ity  on legal affairs. He w as 'a  great 
friend of ’Theodore Roosevelt end cre
sted a  sensation 10 years ago when 
ha offered him |1  a word for every
thing he Irould write.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 24/—Victor Innea, I New York, Oct. 28.—Two separate 
suspected of complicity hi the u n - , vrere launched todpy into
solved dieeppeerence from San A n-, fh* origin of the Are early yesterday 
tonlo, l ^ s .  of Miss Beatrfca Nelma whfch fifteen lives were lost, seren- 
and Mrs. Elolse Nelms Dennis, today pertons Injured end 160 made 
wee released from prison after aarv- j homeless. A s  fire  marshal la la 
ing seven years and was IramedUtely ot one and an assistant dis-
rearrsated by federal authorities on tr ic t ettmrney another. The fire is 
e eherge of using the meiU to defraud, thought to have eterted under a stair- 

Innea has been serving a  term on a way ia a  five-story tenement.

aieogdoches State Bank
t  « C A iA B iT  r a n  i a m d

H M yilM S

some child nsay lose sn eye or snstein 
other serious injnry onless the prac- 
^fce if  stopped.

S/. tit ••'a/’ .

FREEZE IS REPORTED 
Fort Worth, Texes, O ct 24/—Thf| 

firs t ftaeatng weather of tha winter' 
wna le poataJ yeatirday from Narfii- 
waet Tssao. l ig h t  rain  fay aLNwhoae 
in Tazaa f ta d a y  n ig h t

ruled out of court. Innea 
PortUod (Ore.) lawyer.

was a

. OPEN PORT LAW INTOKED

Anatin, Ttous, O e t 23/—Oovemer 
Neff this momiag loaned a  pred ama- 
tion fia d n g  tha enttre d ty  of M ar
shall ondaf tha epaa hert law. Tha 
ordar la sffeetiva a t  noon today.

GINNING REPORT

Washington, O ct 25.—Cotton gin
ned prior to October IRth amounted 
to 6JM2,034 bales, tha Census Buresu 
erniouneiid today. Ginningz prior to 
October 18th las t year amounted to 
5,497,864 rann lns balat,

Texas glnnlnga this year were 2.- 
687,395{ last year 1.728Ji68.

SCHOOL MATF.S REUNITED

t* »•/

x-J

Temple, Texas, Oct. 2 1 — After a . 
separation of 40 yeari do ing 
time they resided within 36 miles of 
one another, Mrs. Emma Herrod of ’ 
Temple and Mrs. Sophia Fink of Mar-FOE BALE—My house end lot 1-2 

nB e west of cour thonse, on King’s ' Rn met In Merlin recently. The meet- 
Highwny, will sell a t  a bargain. J . ing waa aecidental. The two ware 
W. S co tt 86-8dp I echoolmetes in 1882.
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AMERICAN UVING STANDARDS

TIm American people ar* pajinc  
more for koniiairt clothing, food and 
amoapmente than they did before the 
World War .Comparai re  ficurea Jua*. 
made puMii show they are Jtayinc 
96 percent more for housinc, 80 per- 

' cent more fw  clothinf, t l  percent 
more for food, and almoet double what 
they dM for emuiemeota. Tbeae fif* 
urea do not macely Indicate expendí* 
ture for they aleo represent better 
values, better quahty hence higber 
Urine standards.

During the period of intensive pro
duction immediately following the 
commencement of the World W'ar, the 
honsing problem became acute. States 
had been enforcing laws intended t > 
improve sanitary and other conditions 
of renting propertio!«, and these laws 
especially in the large citiea had elim
inated many tenements thereby forc
ing reniei» to secure higher priced 
properties. Klimiiiate-d properties wero 
improved to meet the war demand 
and were used so long as industrial 
activity continued. W'ith the slacking 
ot production, however, these were 
again vacated and are for rent, mil- 
liona of dollars having in the mean- 
time been invested in modern apart 
ments and tenements. Building opera
tions still continue, there having been 
invested in building cuntruction for 
the first eight months of 1922 $2,- 
8A',o72,0U0 of which Si percent was 
for housas.

W ar conditions affected wearing 
apparel. A trade journal recently said- 
*'Ncver before have ao great values 
both of material and workmanship 
gone into both ready-made and cus
tom-made clothing, in proportion to 
price paid for thu one and wages for 
the other—both men and vremen are 
waaring batter do  tee.** Again, 
higbar wages have hadwsoch to do 
with the change brought about, a 
afannge so complete a t many Unea of 
cheap elething have been entiraly dia- 
eonUnaed and are represented only 
h f  hoU-omr stock in retail etorea. 
W hat is true of garments ia alao true 
ad millinery, and boots and ahosa.

WhOa ineraasad transportation 
sosta sines the wmr have enhanced tlw 
prices of food oommoditiea, espedfl- 
ly thooe of meats, and early fm lts  and 
vsgetnblas, consumption of tha same 

largely increased. More than 40 
percent of foodstuffs consumed are 
lUiJT transported from produced t« 
conaumer, an increaae of nearly 6 | 
psroent in the last ten year. It may 
ba tros tha t prodneers are not getting 
1er their products a n m le re  near v 
fair pries, but it is also true that the 
prices charged by retailers do not pre- 
c«ut these pn^duces bi ng used as 
necessaries rather than luxuries in 
families of average incomes. Wlwth- 
er or not these products really eon 
Mitote better food, that is*, food be> 
ti‘i suited to sustain life, may be 
an open questiun; still the fact re- 
tns’ns that the average Ufe is 1.4 years 
lo..¿er than it was a decade ago, ac
cording to life insurance tables.

The people are playing more today 
than ever before. This may be partly 
rt-action from the ftr*mi\ us days of 
the war period and partly due to in
creased average incomes. According to 
theatrical journals they are spending 
every week more than $60,000,000 for 
amusements, not including the cost of 
operating nearly 10,000,000 pleasure 
automobiles. Such an amount seems 
all out of proportion to deposits in 
national banks amounting to $18,- 
OOOfiOOfOOO, and in savings institutions 
toialliag $14,000,000 000, yet it  is on
ly $81.20 per capita per year. Bat H 
is large when ten years ago the per 
espite was only $19.60. Possibly th ) 
richest nstioa on earth can well afford 
this expenditure and possibly ao much 
play has a great deal to do with the 
longevity of its people.

Granted that the living standards 
today are a  tittle “inflated,*’ th a t they 
are a  listla higher than they ahonld be, 
income -and expendituTM considered, 
there is no disputing the fact that 
they are bettor Indicative of Amcrie-« 
eonditlone than those before the war 
were. TIm distinct and permanent ad- 
vanee in houring, clothing, and food 
more exactly comporta with the eocis* 
and political status of the American 
people, and conforms mors readily t'« 
their economic opportunities. W hPi 
there is no reason for believing there 
will be retrogression so long as the e 
is business stability and industria! 
psoee. In these m atters the humblest 
ritisan is frequently more Interested 
than be is aware, a fact whkh argvea 

. strongly for more intelligent consM- 
r  ration of indoatrlal eontroveraica, fvr 
*be people largely create conditions 
jmler which they llvu.

Certain it  is that dbe lasso« of the 
. W erU War should not be eveilooVed 
'* end that Is work and work alone ere- 

atea wealth labor to  prodaee and 
- th rift to seve. While larger Ineome 

)¿Mle r livinc. It BMot be au tn -

tained to- continue higher standards 
js tu ln ed . 'Hiare moat also be proper 
{balance betvreoi work and play, and 
: amusements must not be a t the ex- 
ipeoM of necoesities. Withal there 
must be equitable divioion of the 
profits of production to the end that 
all enjoy higher standards and oo-op- 
em te in maintaining them.

SEEKING PUBLIC 8BNTIMBNT

Several etatee will hdd  referenda 
on the eale of wine and bear a t tha 
coming electioB. These expreaaiona of 
popular will are promoted by those in 
cqipoeition to the eighteenth amend
m ent I t  is well nnderetood that of 
themselves 'th e  verdicte, whatever 
they^may be, will have no legal 
effect but should the votes 
•how s  majority o fsenti- 
ment in favor of loosening the restric
tions of the Volstoad law it is hoped 
by the sponsors that they will have ’>

' moral intluence on congressmen lead- 
ing t l  eni to liberalize the alcoholic 

I i>erceiitage.
I In Ohio the-secretary of state re- 
I fused to place on the ballot an initiât- 
I ed anu-ndnieut providing for wine and 
I beer. He took the ground that a ref
erendum would be illegal because in 

I conflict with the federal conAitution. 
However, the supreme court in a 

I mandamus proceedings orders the 
I amendment submittod, the court hold- 
' ing that the tocretary of state had 
no power to withhold a proposed con
stitutional amendment from the auf- 
frage of the people when a petition 
in pro]>er form and with the required 
number of signatures was filed with 
him. The court took the further view 
that it is not within the province of 
tha aacretary of state, the chief super
visor of elections, to pass on the con
stitutionality of an amendment N at
urally that function would lie upon 
the supreme court to pass on its con
stitutionality. Being in conflict with 
Um federal constitution it might ba 
held to be of BO avail as it would noi 
be ia practice, so long as ths Volstead 
law remains unaltered.

As far as Ohio is affected a  Uqaor 
fight always insures a  full vote. With 
few exceptions some phaeee of the 
liquor question has entered into Ohio 
eloctioBS ananally for more than 80 
years. In the aarlier stages the “drys” 
were Um aggreeeors end the “wets’* 
erere on the defeasive. When the state 
voted “dry” a  few y e a n  ago tha poei- 
Mons were reversed and Um “wets“ 
became the attacking party. While the 
“wets” have been regular loeers for 
a number of yvars they do not give up 
hope, though eaoh defeat they have 
suffered has been greeter than the 
preceding one. Whatever the resuH it 
is likely to find expression in a foil 
vote and ns such will be valuable in 
showing whether sentiment has chnng 
ed. Such is the primary purpose of 
the movements.

LLOYD GEORGE GOES OUT

From the Houston Guroniclc.^
A fter one of the most dramatic ca

reers in British* history, and after 
maintaining a nonpartisan coalition 
government for six stormy years, Da
vid Lloyd George tenders bis resigna
tion to make way, not so much for 
a new ministry as the return  of old 
time politics.

With hia downfall, the allied and 
associated governments complets the 
o ^ te ra tio n  of their g reat war minis
ters. There isn’t one left. Orlnndo, 
Clemenceau, Wilson, Lloyd George and 
s Jap whose name we forget, have all 
been shelved.

The Treaty of Versailles still stands, 
albeit in a tremulous, waveriag, pal
sied sort of way, but those who sign
ed it, those who sat in tha graat coun
cil, f irs t of five and then of four, 
have lived to see the thumbs of the 
multitude go down.

Why is this thus? W hat did tbeae 
met. do, or fail to do, tha t thay m ast 
tas^e ths hemlock of public ingrati- 
t9da? Who will take their places, and 
what policies will be substituted for 
those they shaped?

V r  ia i t  ac t so serious, but m srsly 
an unfoldnsent of the ueoal human 
d irm a?  Are wu witnessing not a  gen- 
oiue repadiation of basis programs, 
but only the shifting sands of poli
tics?

One wonders, hopelessly, as ths 
throngs of men in every lend mill 
and stampede. One wonders if  it 
means much, or comparativqly noth
ing; whether there is constmetivu 
purpose behind all the clar.-unr and eon- 
fosion, or whether it  b  naoght but the 
old hunger for office manifesting it- 
salL s

We in America, who Ubor behind 
a  rather rigid political machlaa, who 
have ottr written eonstitotioBi, oar 
oar fixed dates for eloetioas and oar 
•chadoles for every kind of d tang i, 
find i t  ra thar hard to  ondonrtaad bow 
and why a  f o m m a a t  iboald go e a t 
of p o ^  ovundikt and pnwtleany 
wklM-Bt notice.

Wa axe iaelined to a tte e j  toe m odi 
signlfleaiKo U  n e k  a a  e m .f ,  Maeo  ̂
afto r all. I t b  oidy a  perferitlir aa ito

Who Gets the Most For 
His Money ?

fellow who buys haphazard—or the chap who 
put his every-day purchasing on a business basis?

The latter, of course. He is the one who reads the 
advertisements and discovers just where he can buy 
what he wants He is the one who realizes the great 
value ot advertising when it comes to the important 
business of spending his hard-earned money.

The well-intermed shopper always has the advantage
: n i iwhen it comes to stretching the dollars. A nd you can’t 

possibly be up-to-date on the shopping news unless you 
make a practice of reading the advertisements.

■

The advertisements show you how to save money— 
and steps—and time. Watch them carefully.
Anything that increases your purchasing power is 

idhg hard for you.wor /

Hake th e  advertiseiitents serve yoo w ell. 
Read them  regnlaiiy

■t

y  I

ral coDsequuDcus of thu European 
method, or, in th b  instance, of the 
b ritbh  method.

It b  by tradition, rather tl an by 
law, *hat a British m inistr/ resigns, 
whenever it fbds  itself witnout the 
support of a majority in pai’iaraant. 
T?wt is precisely what hijtpened to 
Uoyd Georgs even though j>.nilianMnt 
b  not in actual saasion.

The present psurllamen-v or more 
accurately, the present house of com
mons, b  composed of 70/ members. 
Of this number the “coa'itKn” con
trolled something more tha.n 500.

TTie “coalition" was compereu main
ly of liberals and conscrv.t 'vcs, with 
the b t te r  contributing *a msjorlty. 
When the conservatives, the.vftre , de
cided to withdraw and go it alone, the 
“coalition" ministry had n* lope of 
mustering suffiebnt votes to ren ain. 
It merely quit while the q iitting  was 
good, and in the face of sur.!: circimi- 
stances as made quitting irevitabb.

W ET NOT GET PUN OUT OF LIFE THB LOCAL PA1>ER

A. DONAR LAW

Andrew Bonar Low, who will be the 
cMW premier- b  a  Canadian by birth

He b  a bosinaas man and carri<.s 
the tactics of b ao iam  wHb him into 
h b  political career. He was ona of 
Lloyd Oeorye's fire  nM m ton of the j 
w ar eoalitioB cabinet and on two oc- 
easioBs as diaac^Hor of the exebeqm r  
the bnuse of comm« ns votod him buo- 
goto of $8,500J)00,Lro and f8,S6P,700.- 
000.

Mr. Bonar Law has always been 
notod fee h b  firm  stand sa  any quee- 
tion be took tq>. He was a  detenBined 
opponent of ths Irish republienn 
movement and crossed sw onb w hh 
Lloyd Qeorga oa the b ttor*i pnpoaal 
to  resoma trade re b tb n s  wUh soviet 
Russia. Of him former premier As 
quith said: *T have for many years 
been engaged ia f ir in g  and takkig 
blows from Mr. Boaar Law, but they 
never left any rancor behind theos."

He was firs t sbeted to  parUament 
from th s  B laekfrbr division of Glas
gow as a  tndonbt. Hs was hern ia  
New Bmnewick, Cenada, In Septem
ber, 18S8.

If the arm s rsdnetloa confsrencs 
did nothing else. It a t b a s t  endted a  
bcautifid spsaeh frem  Mr. H aghe«

Ik a  *Tfiiir*  « a o to tia a  te  llagar* 
prin t w r t n M f  loads ta  Bka aqpad# 

tndsa th a t eaek e f  ga e a itp

Sinclair Lawb b  right; a lot of 
Americans do not get enough fan out 
of Ufa.
The >oung intellectuab ebaUenge con' 

temporaiy life and thought becaasc 
it is regiBMatsd snd standardbad 
DavenpoKs are pot in front of f ire 
places, not because the owners wan; 
tbam there, but because other peopi«j 
have them put there. Mr. Babbitt in
stalls a cigar lighter in bis car, not 
bacause he thinks he g e b  fun out of

a harm bssly glittering antomobilo 
accessary, but because he 
thinks it gives “class" to h b  machine. 
Doing things because other peopb do 
them, or doing tb«*n in sincerely to 
impress other people b  one good way 
of leading a doll life.

Fun comes by being one’s self. The 
exterior act should reflect the one 
within. Tho davenport is in lb  prop
er place udMn it is where yoo want 
H as a being living your own liftr and 
not giving a fig  for artificial mass 
standards. Golf b  a  good game if you 
p b y  tt'bacanso you like it. But i t  is 
a poor pastima if  yoa find It but 
another way of doing what oUssr peo
p b  do. You might rafiwr p b y  marbUs 
or hopscotch. If m arbbs or hop
scotch bettor rsleasss jrour fan  ta- 
s tin e t

Ths rsmady for much of whbh ths 
young in te lbetoab  complain lias ia  
qasstionlng oorsstves a s  ta  why ws da 
things. Hava oar opiaioBs coma to as 
ready made from  oar paranb  or from 
e a r  awrlrmunaat, a r  have wa thought  
things oat for oarssIrasT Do wa pvt 
d g a r  Ugfatsrs ia  omr ears fo r tha eon- 
vaabaes of d g a r  smokers or ta  ae- 
qaira a  sham “dassT " Why not do 
more tU ngs, tU ak  more thfaigB, fa d  
more th a t are really our owaT
That’s SOS way to  hare  fan.

Man want to  make things and do 
things tha t xafiact thamsslves. Tksy 
want to  ersata, In tha spirit of play, 
things baaotUol or odd or interesting. 
They g e t f r u l o a t o i l l f a i B t h a a x -  
tont la  which ths things tlwy make 
or do raflaet what they isa lly  are. 
Hut as long as the ^ b f  bostasaa of 
life lb s  la  eomlng oat batter than 
oar b to thon  ia  th s  eompatitlva stn ig - 
g b  ^  hrightar bosfaisss of 
l if t  la ts rs ftlag  and leradtirs anmt

la  tha Nmr i  
has hasa )Mbd th s

Speakbg of what a nawspapar doai 
in a community tha lata United States 
Senator Oavb, of IlUnob, mada..an 
nddross in which ha siUd:

“E rary  year each local paper gives 
from $200 to $1/H)0 in f m  Unas to 
the d ty  or town in whkh it b  locat
ed, ia boosting, praldng and fnr 
lodges, churches, schools, societies, 
etc. The editor ir proportion to hi 
means, does more for the town than 
s ry  other man in it, and he ought 1 1 
ba supported because a local paper 
U one of the town's best features. To- 
eny the local papers are doing more 
for less pay than anything on earth, 
rod it’s  a fact b  many cases of frer 
liOtkes."

STATE WIDE SALB OP
POPPIBS NOTBMIBR U

'TBACHERS ARE VICTIMS OF 
MAOAHINB SALESMAN FRAUD

*T S estine , Texas, Oct. 21.—Ssver 
al Pabstine aehool teachers wars dc - 
timlsad bars by a young man claiadng 
to ba agant for saveral weU-known 
magadnaa and offering club rataa, 
eolbeting as high oa |6  from soma 
of tha taaehars.

Ods of ths taadw rs had or.ly $1 
with bar, whkh tha agant took and 
toM har sha conld mail tha babaea 
to "tho hoasa,”  w hkh oha dld tha t 
avaning. 8ha rdcalvad a  lattoe yastar- 
day from tha pabUshing haaaa  ̂ stot> 
ing th a t they had no rspraaaatatlva 
on tha road; th a t har lattar was aaly 
ons ef many th a t had bann laedvad 
from  diff arant tesm s, and aahiii f  far 
a  dsacrlption of Ika yoang maa.

P bns for tha annual s ta b  wids sa b  
on A rm btka  Day, N avaabsr U , hp 
sU units of tha Tsxas dsportBME i f
the Amaricaa Lsgioa A n x ilb rf  )«va 
been sent oat b  « n ib  s f  tha a v it tb iy  ' 
from s ta b  headquarters a t  AasBa. f t  
is expected the sa b  will ha tha bmsI  
successful ever held by tha s ta b  da- 
partmaat, according to M bs Ada May 
Maddox, s b ta  sacratary.

Proceeds from the sa b  of popp b s 
on November 11 wiU be divided agoni- 
ly batwaaa tha state  departsMBt and 
tha local nnits accordlag to aa an
nouncement from stato haadquagtors 
there. It is expected at' the etato of
fice two-thirds win ba appropriated 
to the state hospital fond to  carry oa 
tha auxiUary work fo r iflsabbd fo r
mer cervice patiento In hospitals, and 
tha remainder will go to establish a  
stats welfars fhnd. Ths w tlfn a  funds 
b  designed to assist dbabbd vataiaas 
outslds of hospitals.

The axocutiva committoa of tha  
Texas aoxlllary has agthorb sd local 
units to  chooss batwasa A rm btka  
Day snd Msmorial Day for poppy 
salaa. Blue and gold, aad 
poppies will ba told oa 
Day. D traetbas also hasa bota sM l 
oat to  unita oa a n b ria g  popp b iyi V lM i. 
shoold bs dons by October SI, It was 
ststod.

Laat year appraxlniatoly f t j M  was 
raised by pappy sa b , aw arfhig to  b  
S b ta  Saeratary Maddax. f t  b  tha aim  
of the s b b  dapartm ob ta  laaMaaa 
raealpb th b  year ahosa tha U |k  
mark of last. g

LIST OF GOOD

Tyler County Farms
FOR SALE

The Garden Spot of Eut Tent for 
Track and General Fanntng.

For particalan write me.
B .
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^S U m y  T a s t e ”
**Whia I k tl itiipid, get coostlpaitd, or bnoM, I irt* a 0ooi doM or 

twoof Bleek.DrMgMaaditeiliaM iliaiglrt.** wrtlH Mr. Oeof|e B. 
Hal^p, of R. P,, D. 2, CotaaiMa. S. C. “K deeMM the U m  n d  I M  
M filgkt.a^litee not need onfoOwreMdlGlM M 1 do Ml Mt the Mod 
« ( i..  > M l« gofrd it  the SMtRelonMlary.ndlMnre bees for three 
«rM weyean. Whee I tint bevd «1

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Motlrtno

M i the good wedtetee R wm, I h«dbeeeh«Tli«athedfeeliagiihM
I’A mat un ta Mia . 111.. m I -----“  k .  .MM __1 _______a ■_a _ -.1__

atei

r ‘-^

TO BSGIN BALLASTING
T. A N. O. RIQHT-OP-WAT«

'** m.

th e D«Um  EvMlQg Joaroal of Oc- 
.Mher •  etated thet the Sovthen Pu- 

. d fk  woold epead | t 004)00 in rebel- 
' leefing the right of way of T. A 

M. O. between DaUee end Beewaoat. 
Week on the job to ceam eiice right 
jKmmf Moordfaig to the Jonmel. Con- 
. rrmiag the work the Jearnel eeyei

th e Bouthere Padfle Reihrey wil. 
* «pilli ISûO.000 le ta lieetiag the right 

«f way of the T. A N. O. trecke be 
tewea Dalles end Beeamont during 
the next eight months, it wes ennounc 

.«d FHday by A. R. Atkinson, division 
 ̂ yaaeMMer eo i freight agent of the 
Beathen Padflc

lh a  tr a ^  will be bellestod with 
a je^aration known as burnt ballast, 
egeelBtlag e i lignite and black clay> 
'Ihe letal elietck is more than ISO 
BMeeloag. Werk will begin hnmcdl* 
aM y aad will be eoaspiated some time

Wn tracks a n  now ballasted with 
>- pmeal aad Art. Ihe pveparatien of 

IfMM aad elay is made at plants op- 
éeated at Ksnfman and Ttaapeon. The 
WMI hallaet hae a high abeerption 
petMT end h ^  been tsated oat on 
BuW raOwaoy lines in the Southwest,

JU V nC B  WILL RtSlG N

CENTER OF NEGRO
POPULATION IN Ifii«)

YOUNG LADY OF JOAQUIN | 
MEETS HORRIBLE DEATH

A M«cial dispatch from Joa<|iih*
Shelby eonaty, under date uf the 17tb, 
inst., eontalna the foUowirg account 
of a heart-breaking tragedy.

Miss Ubis Trammsl, age 18. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irn Trsiumal of 
this Ticiaity, was boraad to death a t 
BaynasTille, La. The accident oc«ar 
rad a t an sarly hear Saturday mora- 
Lag while the family ware hi the, kitch- 
an preparntory to' gettiiig biM k.ast.
Deceased intended to cntch the tarly  
morning tra in  for her Tesns honiSi 
and in the rush to prepare quick 
breakfast, the fire failing to barm, Mr 
Dock Wlggino, brother-in-law, in 
whose home she was visiting, took a 
bockat and filled it wHb crude oi!, 
pouring i t  into the stove, not seeing 
the few live coals that loikcd beneath.
The fUmaa shot upward, catching the 
backet of oU ono fire ns he attempted 
to throw It out of the window. Miss '
Trammell, who wes stanAng nearby,' 
was struck shd her clothing cau g h t' 
cn fire, burning her terribly. She w na' 
loabed to an emergency hospital wbera 
she lived until iSunday morning. |
Death relieved her suffering nt 7:S0, 
o’clock. One hour after her parents 
bad reached her bedsid. |

The body was shippad home fo r, 
burial, which occurred Monday a f t - , 
emoon in the family burying grounl COLORED PTOPLE HAVE 
near Old FeUowship in this v id n tty .' CREDITABLE EXHIBIT

-( /■

/Vow smoked 
by a  m illion  
mm w in love 
a  s u p e r io r  
cigarette

cifA Fetfes

1 3 (or 10c

OIL FIELD SEEMS
TO BE OPENED UP,

Washington, Oct. 20.—Tbs Deinrt* 
meat of Commerce announces tha', the 
center of uegio population as deter 
mined by the Bureau of Census on 
the basis of tha Fourteenth Cwsoa 
Baumeration, taken January 1, 1920, 
is locatad in latitude 34 44.64, and 
kmgitude 85 90 48, being in the ex* 
trema northwestern corner of Geor
gia, in Dade county, about 1 3-4 miles 
north-northeast of Rising Fawn ^<nvn, 
and that for the first time in the his
tory of the country this center has 
moved northeast, being approximately 
9.4 miles farther east and 19.4 miles 
farther north in 1920 than Jt wnv in 
1910. Its former movements bkvs all 
been in  a southwesterly direction. In 
1790 H was located 25 miles v'o *.•. 
southwest of Petersburg, Diawiddio 
count)’ Virginia, and one hundred 
years later , in 1890, it had mov*l 
southweat 46S miles to e point 15.7 
mllee southwest of Lefeyette. W alk
er county, Georgia, the same county 
in which it was located in 1880. Be
tween 1890 sad 1900 it croaaed the 
state line into Alabama, its location 
in 1900 and again in 1914 being in Da- 
Kalb county, Alabama. Its northoast- 
ward movement after 1910 has 
brought it  back to the state of Geor
gia.

The northeasterly movement of the 
Weeillagton, Oct. tL —Associate' renter of negro population between 

Jurtira  W illian R. Day of the Su-11910 and 1920 is due principally to 
pNMS Court has decided definitely to I the great increase In the negro popu- 
reeign from the. bench in view of h is 'ls tio n  In Messachusetta, Connecticut. 
AuHm  *s  ompirs in tha German | New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania

I

SCIENCE TO THE RESCUE

A largo concourse of Borrowiqg rela-j - ..........
fives and friends attended the fun-  ̂ Under the Areefion of Gid Hoope**, 
ersL 'th e  eolored people of the community

Deceased was a mace of Mrs. J . have a vary creditable exhibit in tb e i' 
C. Brooks of tht« place. A boautifA department a t the East Texas Fair 
girl sad much loved on account o< Thr exhibit oonsista of canned fmiU. 
her sweet diapoeitioa. |and  vegetebles, needle work, farm

One of tha saddaet notes of the products, stc. 
rtory is that she was to have bean , H m different exhibits have been ar- 
married today (Tuesday) to Mr. Carl ranged in an ettreetive manner and 
Lews, one of the borne boys, and w ho' reflect credit upon the enterprising 
it utterly crushed by the sad blow, ^colored people of East Texas.—Timp 
For this svent a homecoming of the son Timas, 18th.
'’̂ ildrcn had been planned and a gen
eral family rennion.

The sympathy of the town end com- | ■
nuA ty  are extended to the bereaved. From the Houston ChroAcls.

—■ ---------- --- Wh9 has not boen thrilled by tha
ACTION l*OSTPONKD story of how the passengers e n l

-------- crew of the City of Honolulu were
Owing to the w idr:pned prevsl- s,Ted—saved to the last ma«, end un- 

tiicc of the dengue, i*;e good roade drcumstances which would have 
m eeting sehedAed for 14 o’clock „ .d a 'ie a cu a  well nigh impoesible 26 
’l.harsday mondng was sllmly attand- yeers ago.
ed. but few delegates being preaeA ., steaming ahmg in the
A number of visitors ware n t tha ’ ocean. 1406 from
metilni:, being urged by its import-. HodAAu and 470 miles from Los An- 
ancs, but after a brie^ Ascussion it ^  unbroken horiaon on
was decided to postpone tha coAer- overy hand..
ence nnfil the prseant epidemic baa ^ h e ^  ^  . „ . h of smoke, the 
suLiJded, no specific ifmtm being fix- ^  afterward the rush-

A <A1 be aa soon aa it of officers and the clang-
ing of bAkheads. Tons of w sU r are 
poured into hcjr hold until she listj,

From the Lufkin News, 20th. *
Indications point to the fact th a t ! 

Lufkin’s A1 -field has opened up. The ' 
developments a t the weM on the Hen- j 
derson lands near Ewing seems to 
w arrant thia aaaartion, according to 
those who have beea on the ground. 
I t has been establiahed that a good 

■grade of oil has been found.
H. C. Januiags, who i3 the operator 

from twenty to twenty-five barrels of 
Al per day. One ot his drillers, who 
has bad axtansiye experience in the 
coastA flalds around Houston and 
HumAa, stataa that the Angelina 
copnty well shoAd produce even more- 
L ater estimetea from parties who had 
visited tha seena at oparation bring 
asfimatea of a 80-barral well.

Progressively the reports seem to 
have gotten better as they come in 
one after another. ’The m il  is about 
fifteen miles distant from Lufkin. 
It is in Angelina county and tbaf 
means much to the oil industry in this 
seetioa.
for a revival of faith in the oil posA- 
bilitiej of Angelina. Not that any ona 
in particular was discouraged, but 
that the developments give those in 
touch with the situation something 
very tangible to work on

There have been men working on 
oil prr.posltiona for some time in An
gelina county and they were men who 
were not easily discouraged. Geologic 
fom sfions, soil stra ta  and everything 
else, seemingly, pointed to the fact 
tha t there must be some oil in close 
prexmity to Lufkin.

The oil on the Henderson lands was 
found by Mr. JenAngs and his crew 
a t 630 feet. It is a shallow wall, bA 
a promising one. In one of the usuA 
tests a few days ago the oil was found 
I t was not known a t fits t just what 
tha extent of the discovery was and 
for tha t reason those connected with

Choose Your 
Battery 

Advantages
In the SJ (overaixe) W il
lard T hread^ R ubbn B at
tery 3TOU get the hlgheA  
quality and the greatcat 
economy in months and 
milee o f uninterrupted 
eervice per dAlar.

In the 8R (full aixe) WU- 
lard Threaded Rubber B at
tery, you get the advan
tage o f low first coat without 
sacrifice o f quA ity.

SR
(a-vea.

129.60

SJ
AIL')
887.10

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERY

CO
PImnm Na. 4 .

R e p re se n tin g

IKllaid Batteries
(THREADED R tlS E S  INSUIATIOHI

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

jjmewasSfwMssmtH i n i iesmmmam

NACOGDOCHES BOY IS
CHOSEN CLASS PRESIDENT

Waxahachic, Texas, Oct. 2Lp-At 
the student elections held a t IViAty 
University last week, John (Shar es 
Johneon of Nacogdoches w... eleci^d 
to the presidency o7 the r  reshnisn
class for the first three m..i the’ term 

the operation were wont to be modest xhig j ,  tj,e largest class in the school

' i  conaArad fnaubla to secure 
and representative attendance.

The follownig gentlemen were pres 
nt: I

John D. Matthews, Wes Boatman, 
Will Weatherly, C. B. Watkins, T. J.
Curl, L, J. eWsum, T A. Neil, W. P.

but still the smoke and heat grow 
more intense.

It is fire gnawing at her ^iUls, and 
Bufficu-nt water to quench it woAd

”t *

Ha Is expected 
U  fanaally  praaeat U s . iwsignation 
m  juafiee ta  P rssédsa t  Harding early

West Virginia, OUo, Indians and 
Michigan. The total increase in the 
negro population of th« United Staten 
was ̂ ^86^48 and H wiH be noted that 
the iMiwase in the northern states 

■aORGANlEATION APntOVBD |nMM4foned was 64 percent A  the to- 
O ct t l . —The Inter- i tA  increase. This northward move 

Conunena Caesmiaeion today I ment ot the negro population wna due 
fa r tha raoragnisq- maiAy to ths expansion ot certain 

^  tha Inlem atioaA *  Great hidastriaa during the World War, the 
Nertheen lafirond In Tsxna and ms- Ugh wages peld being fim greet at- 
IHeMMi tha new eotpemtion to  laana | tractioa. I t  ia probably true that there 
tit.ltf'Lt*** to |M  valna In atoefeh aad i haa benn « censlderaUe rpiom  move- 
hafito. lh a  proaaada will ha applied ^meA since the war, due to the de- 
to  tha Inteinto aharge af $2,199,000,1 praaeKm in certain industrlea, and

.\ti to n , G. F. Partin, T. M. Stewart, 
N G. Hargis, M. D. Blsr.ton, W. L. 
Suinaman, J . F. Perritte, T. E. Baker, 
/  TM-el Puller, Harrison. Joe L  Corley, 
f. M. Morgan, W. C. U.!y, G. L. LiUy, 
liia Hodges, W. J. (Christopher.

SADIE MOONEY

Sadie, the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mia. D. L. Mooney of FrosWohnson 
mill, passed away Tuesday eveUng 
a t S o’clock and wna laid to reto in

A generation ago and despair would 
have reigned supreme. A generation 
ago and her complement of 217 hu
man behigs would have thought of l i t 
tle bA  preparing to die bravely, with 
some near-miracle as their only hope 
of rAief.

Up ia his cubbyhole site the wire
less operator, a comparative novice of 
the sea, but knowing how to send 
forth those crackling sparks whie:i 
an  lUUan first diseovsrad.

Ths cAI for help goes forth in sv-

In the premises.
Now it is their friends, business 

men ot Lufkin who have viewed the 
grounds and showings, who come back 
with stories of true and apparently 
wAl founded optimism. TMta had sub- 
sequent to the first report on the well 
confirm the hopes o f ?1I and, It seems, 
has developed tha well far beyond 
first expectations.

Samples of tha Al are in the pos
session of some of the Lufkin busi
ness men and H speaks for itself. 
Ibere  is oil In the above mentioned 
holdings, and its discovery is no 
guarded secret. Parties of men have 
bean gAng to tha well almost every 
day and each group of men come back 
confirmed in their belief in the futnre 
substantial prodwrion of the .lennlnvs 
well. Mr. Jennings stoted that he 
hopes to have the well^Rctually pro- 
(tocing under pump by some time next 
'.*eek. It was also announced that 
'>tber wells would be put down in the 
immediate future.

ADMITS WAS KU KLUX

Ik . o a  O n -  ^  ™ .m tM  - i c -
’clock. The funerA '

wHIek the systom must mato annually, 
lh a  rsogganlaad company will nc- 
qAt« emtotship af the Austin Dam 

railroad and tha Galveatoa, 
aad Handcraon read. Tha 

itad the property 
Wfl be able to mAntAn Its aohrency

ASmiN
Pi Say “Bayer** and Insist!

that a  large number ot negroes have 
mavad south to tbAr former homes.

eveAng a t 4:80 o’c 
sarvica4 was conducted by Kev

out of the sir. Half a dosan shlpa 
are tumad toward the pAA ot danger

OWSLEY B  NOMINATED

yoa eae the Mese Bayer ee
ar «a tablete yoa are aot 

gaaaiaa Bayer pxodoto 
hy phyaielaaB for ever 
yuan and proved enfa by

Pala, paia
«Bayer^ pasksgi whtab

ler Aractiona. Haady 
! tvehe  toklato eost few eeata 

nB  bettle« of $4 aad 
^  the tr s»M «t* «I 

ef

Mew OrlMna. Le- Oct. tO.—Nomi 
nathig speochea for the n iz t nationA 
commander of the American Legion 
startod this rooming. Tha Alabama 
delagation yiAded the prlAlage of tbs 
first speech to Texas. Wsyna DaAs, 
Texas commander, offmed the name 
ot Alvin M. Owslay, chairman of tha 
Americanisation committee.

A report A  th e , reaolutions com
mittee urging congresa to act on the 
proposA for the sale and operation 
of the Muacl# Shoals nitrate plant was 
tabled after it was charged it wa t̂ 
”Ford propaganda.”

Owsley Elected
New Orleans, Lau, Oct. 20.—Ahrin 

M. Owsley, former assistant attorney 
general of Texas, today was sleeted 
commander of the American Legion 
r t  the annual convention hare. Bill 
Deegan of New York, who led in the 
capitulation of the defeated canA- 
dates, moved that the vote be made 
unaAmoua, and then the Texas hand_ 
broKa looae.

TIm Mnacle Shonls resolution w«s 
pamsd by a large majority, reversing 
the previous actibn.

ot etscnal rest, where sad partings 
will La no more.

F ^ k s . paato rof l t o C h ^ H  ^  ¡onrord undar
«««<> ¿ « f t-  HAf a doaen captA n, ^ c h  he ^ n t jA  out ths way to tha ^  ^

T  i  ‘ »« t; hAf a dosan engineers tune up
M>me d a y  Join little Sadie in that home ,^ h in e a  to tke highaat pos

sible efficiency; half a down gangs 
_ .V of stokers sweat before roaring boil-

* r ,-« U  wilHngly. all chwrfAly.
A generation ago these captAn% 

engiocers and stokers would have been 
Just as Trilling, Just aa ready to help, 
but they wouldn’t  have known how, 
wouldn’t  have heard the call, wouldn’t 
have been able to answer.

W hat an inspiration it must* have 
been to those threatened people on

bAng tLIrteen years, seven months 
and SIX days old. She was a awe«.*.
«h'ld, wirAng the love if a l wh>
» M her by her kind, gxt!». way 

She kaves a  father, mf*.'..r ‘.brew 
hrotheis and a host of 's  itions a u  
friends to mourn tbeir loss.

But God knows best-
Grieve «ot, < 1 ^  , ,  , that doomed ship; what a source of

Little Sadie has gone to eternal .v j i. -  # — n ■courage in their hour of peril, to bea
voices from o jt of the air, to know 
that bundredh of strong arms and

Corsicans, Texas. Oct. 21.—Earle 
B. Mayfield, democratic candidata for 
the UAted States senate, admitted 
he once eras a inamber of the Ku Klux 
Klan when queationed on tha witness 
stand to the Utigatlon hera which 
eaaks to  keep hia nasM A f the bA- 
lot. He said ba Joinad a t Anstin, hot 
rasignad in January when he *annoanfr> 
ed aa n canAdata for th>. «anata. Ha 
said ba had attendee meetings a t DA- 
laa, QainasAlle, Longview and A n n - 
saa Paaa. Mayfield denied that ha ha-* 
evar askad Mike McNamara to swaar 
(alsAy in the present case, and deAcd 
McNamara’s testimony that MayfiAd 
had asked McNamare to swe< r he Ad 
not send money to MayfiAd 

The attorney for Mayfield asked

TERRY’S TEXAS RANGERS .
AGAIN HEADED RY MCGEE

AMtin, Texas, Oct. 21-~A t the 
closing session A  the fifty-flrto an- 
noA reunion of the Terry’s Texas 
Rangers Association Thursday, Major 
George T. McGee A  San Marcos was 
re-aiaetad president of the associa
tion and a t U s request two women 
were elected vice presidents, bAng 
Mrs. W. T. Wroe ot Austin and Mrs. 
WiUlmn Owens of Elgin. T. M. Rector 
of Manor also eras elected s vice preA-

rest

dent. T. H. Davis of Austin was elect- 
tbat the case be withdrawn from the | ^  secretary-treasurer and Rev. W. R. 
jury aad the Jury dismisaod, just be i w inter of Austin chaplain, 
fore the noon recess. He charged that I and place of the next
one man on the Jury had expressed i e^union will he announced lat-
an opiAon unfavorable to Mayfield. i president. The reunion, A-

——̂ ——---- ■ I though attended by less than a dos-
j  en members of the remnant of this 
I famous regiDicnt, was Voted a success.MAYFIELD MUDDLE

A Friend, L. A. N.

o™  tM .i  Mr.. H .l> ;n » ll.n , im d  
not count oA getting from Bill, and * ^ rescue.
that’s the dinner in Paris.

I

I

DIED IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Oct. f  1<—Nell S. Espersen, 
aged 60 irears, millionaire 'oibnan A  
Bouaton, Aed eariy today in a  hotA 
heesk D egtt Wto attributad to eerAoml 

I f l  III I ' ~  i> I 'u -
ae ‘

WOMEN! DYE 

THINGS NEW IN 

“DIAMOND DYES“
Rack package A ”DiaaioBd Dyes” eoe- 

talas direetleas so simpl* asy womaa 
aaa dye or tia t ker worn, shabby di
skirts, waisto seats, stesk iM ,’sweaters,

> ^
otser kixd—

They took to the boats, not In des
peration. but with hope. They waited 
patiently, knowing that vrithin a few 
hours they would behoA smoke on 
the horisoa.

And what made all this possible? 
Science.

Science is our best friend; igno
rance OUT w o n t enemy.

Give ua liberty to think nnd we shAl 
be strong; not only strong but kinder.

Give as liberty to tUnk, to phnieer, 
to exparimeA* and we shAl achieve 
wonders.

Austin, Texas, Oct. 21.—A motion i 
(uking the S«q>rome Court to order 
'the CorAcsna District Court to stay | 
its hearings in the Mayfield injunc
tion case until after the Supreme 
(}oart has passed oa the appaA from 
the temporary injunction was filed 
in the Supseme ( ^ r t  by David B. 
Trammal, attorney for Mayfield, to
day. Conflicting Jurisdiction ia alleg
ed. Trammel also filed a mtoion to 
advance the SuprenM Court hearing.

BRITISH POLITICS

Ire tn Stmi|[ ÍFil if Pep?
bad loto tatereto in my bolinees 

beoauaa I lAt languid and tired,” 
aiM a boatoeas man, "b a t sinoa

Ijondon, Oct. 21.—-It is generally ac
cepted as definitely ’settled that Lord 
Carton will remain secretary for for
eign affairs in the new cabinet and 
thus will represcA Great BritAn a t 
the Turkish peace conference. All po~ 
IlticA parties welcome the prospect 
A  an immediato general election. The 
CpoMrvativea feel it would strength- 

' en the admiAstration if it were able 
to get a mandate from the cooAry.

y

eeveriags, draperlee, 
thing* if bae never 
Buy *T>iamssri Dyne”—no ( 
then Ptofatol home dyeing Is 
annas D iam e^ Dyes are jpm 
to spo4, r *
to l^T ki
U to a .e to ^ (

to  before.

taUng that splendid toAo and blood 
purifier, Dr. t r e e ’s Golden MetlioA 
Disoovery, I feA strong and full of

/

as over a hundred and fifty out ot i n 
enrAlment ot three hundr j  and tit 
ty  are first * year studei.tj 

I John Charles, or **Naco,' (uches’ as 
he is familiarly called hy tii-. stude’Ut, 
was also successful in making the 
Glee (Jlub tAs year. TAs - tonside;- 
ed quite an unusual hone.- as there 
are very few P'reshmen ii. the club. 
Last yaar there w en  only wo first- 
year students who had the «lility xnd 
iAtiative to maka thia o rvu tisati.'t. 
Each spring the Glee Ciiio makes a 
vVeak tour, under the Areefion A  
Clark Learning, dean of Um Cunsarv.. 
tory uf MuAc. It is expected timt 
Johnnon -will he one of to. students 
to make this trip . ,

Student self-government is bo*, 
installed m Trinity. The I y« dor~ti- 
tory, Beeson Hall, has u saparat-i 
council, composed of offi ra elect-d 
from the students stayini **t the half 
and two boys from each .rl.ss. Jonr- 
son srd  Claude Robert W.lJi<. of Ban* 
AAonio are the freshmen reprto‘̂ c- 
tatives on this couocil.

Although the uAy re in  sextative 
from this thriving East f o a s  d .v , 
Johnson ia doing much to Ning Na*- 
ogdoches before the stadants of Trin
ity.

aroergencT. Tha 
a ana I am

A Jey-kiUar risas to remark that 
tha i> not A  Hawaiian origin
and thto tha khnono ia uAmovn in 
Jupan. U p f  oUn beBeved, however, 
that ttoqr have lee in the Areiie.

- -Í*' ■ V-. Ì '

■ . .

y

'  pep,’ eqnA to any 
wom-oot IsaUng la gone 
Ihankfal lor raetored vHAity, so „«am. 
aury to a bodasss man.” ‘rhoosanda 
In every’slate have testified tluti in- 
tosad of bAiut pals, weak and titod 
MW Oolden HedioM Dieeovsry aave 
them renewed vint, vtghi aad vitoBly. 
Try 141 AU

ADDRESSES GREAT MEETING 
Leeds, England, Oct. 21«—Fonnof 

Premier Lloyd George spiho a t a 
great meeting of Coalition Libera's 
here tAe Atemoon. Ha daclared ^lia 
bannar A  party  strifa had been poiA- 
rd  a t  tha recent meeting A  Ooaeerve- 
tives which voted against continAng 
the roAition. Ha said it was for tha 
peopla to dedda whether party or aa- 

I eaaia ftoit. Ha said ha stood ij
I th r  people, and launched a /
llelCBM oi I»» (ation, •
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OUR DOCTORS

¡Stella Vltàe Arouses
Intense Interest Here

Mow that our homes are baiac visit- 
• d 'b y  Btcknai^, suffering and some- 
thnes even death, our hearts should 
i a  be filled with love and appreciatloa 
fo r the good doctoks of our towiL 

Ibw  men work ao faithfully and 
race*VC ao little real, haartfalt appre- 
datioB and sympathy. BecuBtiy I , 
heard a  miniatar say that it  was easy 
aaouyb for God’s pdopla to love and 
tru s t Him i ^ n  they were well and 
happy and prosperous, but it  was an 
uatirely different th ins when every* 
th iny went dead wrong. Should we 
no t be faithful a t all seasons? • 

Friends, is not this thing

Wemaa ky the Handrads A r^ Plaoking Into the Drug Stores to O ht^n 
a Supply of af the Preparstkm  That Has Been AccempUshing Suth 

• Remarkable Raauhs ia ReatoHiic Health and Beauty and Happiness to 
the Weak and Suffering.

MAYER SCHMIDT, INC.

Few annonnceasanU in manyyears have caused such wide-spread 
intergat among the women of Texas and suiroonding aeetioBS th a t made 
leceotly regonHng Stella Vitae, the preparation tha t is accomplishing 
such jremarkable results in the ”Female Troubles."

Women by the hundreds, many of cheerfully refund the puiyhase price, 
them showing plainly the effects o f | This straightfoiw ard offer in con- 
their miserable suffering, are visiting nection with the distribution of Stella
. . . . .  ̂ V * I ViUe is made by the Thacher Lsbors-tbe local drug stores and ^ ^ t i g a t - ¡ ^  ^

, ing the Stella Vitae trea tm en t Rich from the troubles peculiar to her
aome- end poor alike, they are taking ad- ‘ sex will be denied possible reliei. It 

tim es true of our attitude towards vsnUge of the opportunity of regain- ‘ i« “ot claimed that the Stella Vitae
our doctors? Are we as appreciative 
na we ahould be for th rir  untiring 
ulYorts ? I t  is easy enough to be gratc- 
fhl when all goea well and our lovad 
«MS are restored to  us, which esn- 
■ot always b e ..  But when death 
thw arts every faithful effort the doc- 
t a r  has pot forth, (and ha has been 
asore faithful, more vitally interested 
susd more hurt over the loss than you 
Iq your sorrow can realise), are you 
ao arrapped in your own grief that 
you become hard and selfish toward 
Mm who would be your friend, even 
to  that extent tha t you say cruci 
hurtful things about him, unkind a rd  
untrue? *

Do you not know that no loved 
one in all the world would have ta s t
ed death

ing their nomuU health, strength and j 
beauty by obtaining a  supply of this 
vegatable preparation. j

Dmggists here have sufficient 
quantity of the Stella Vataa trea t
ment on hand to meet the present 
enormous demand, but it is not known 
how long before their stocks will be 
temporarily exhausted. For th a t rea
son local women are advised to act 
Quickly, in order tha t they may be
gin the treatm eat immediately and 
oetermine for themselves whether 
or not Stella Vitae will benefit them 
as it has so many thousands of their 
sisters.

The trial is m.vie easy for any wo
man, bechuse the interests behind the 
distribution of Stella Vitae hav«

It sri^overconie rny woman’s 
I t  may be that in some cases

treatm ent sri' 
disease.
no medicine will bring roHef. Others 
may need to resort to surgical trea t
ment, but r''i>o!ts from widely scat* 
tered sections have already shown 
that in the m ajority of gases of wo
men afflicted with what ia commonly 
called "Female Diseases," Stells Vi
tae does have a wonderf’illy benefi
cial effact in relieving the suffering 
and restoring the p a tie n t'to  normal 
health, strength, weight and natural 
beauty.

And it is with the desire of siding 
the countless thousands of weak, thin 
run-down, haggard looking women of 
America in their suffering, rather

YV

U.A u . » w . „ V « . -  ------ --------- *•»* accumulation of enormous
■nan in aaaa lifa a m n  cin» t  placed ths treatm ent within the reach profits, that the Thacher Laborato-

And these same eood men «bn an . every soffering woman, no m atter »r« making such wide-spread
- h . t  I» ,  c l ,o « m .U « .. . r  .« Ü O . in dlrtrlbuuo» , f  S M I. V tU ,. .
life. Through the liberal money-back | I t  is therefore the positive duty of 
guarantee no charge is made if the every suffering woman, not only to 
patient is not benefited. herself, but to her loved ones and her

As a  result of this unusual policy,' preaent and future children as well, 
any suffering woman may obtain  ̂to take advantage of this opportunity 
Stella ^ t a e  and if she does not feel _ to become the normally healthy wo- 
impcDved after taking the flrst bot-  ̂man, both in feeling and in appear- 
tle, the druggist who supplied her will  ̂anee, that Nature intended her to be.

rer our calls day and night, rain 
o r shine, deserve the best we have o 
give. They are true to vOs in season 
and out of season. They need our lo” ) 

*and appreciation even as we need th  m 
Let us think on these things.

WARNING ON CANCER

A Seasonable and Timely Showing ot

Winter Uiidemear
Aboat this time of year it feels .fine to get into an Inviting 
w»rm salt of underwear snch as we are ■ showing In 
this sale. It is a heavily hnitted. garment, bnt of mtft 
twill, and we have reduced it spedally for eoriy lellbg

$ 1.50
V

Yon can bay these salts with bodice top or wiHi long sleeves 
and higher neck. We know yon will be delight^ wiHi 
the soft snug fit.

Cancer ia not hereditary, nor is it 
commcnicable. Yet the disease ia one 
Branded universally, and with cause. 
For caurcr takes a life toll of 90,- 
000 in the United States yearly. Much 
o f this, by proper education, can be 
avoided.

The medical organixatioiu of the 
eountiy are alive to the situation. In 
the  week beginning November 12 a

general education campaign, to in
struct the ptiblic in the danger and 
cure of cancer, will be held. From a 
similar campaign last year great re
sults were obtained.

Doctors are going about th# work

A marriage partaking of tke ro
mantic. was solemnised in his office 
a t  11 o’clock Sunday morning when 
'Judge Huston officiated a t  the nup
tials of Mr. A. Z. Skeetars of Lufkin 
and Miss Catherine Hodges of Apple-

of reducing tha number of cancer vie- j by. The couple had been married be-
tims in a san and efficient way. 
erv sid should be given them.

I

T he CA^H

Just Arrived 
By Express

Sample Shipm ent 
Dresses and Coats

50 Dresses. 50 Coats
We b o u g h t. these samples 

le.ss than S3}6 cents on the  
dollar.

Ev- j  fore, bnt domestic differences occur
• red and they were divorced. The old 
love refused to die, however, even un
der this pitiless blow, and they were

'fCgain drawn together. The groom is 
je  son of Mr. John Skeeters, a well- 
! known and popolar resident of Apple
by, and the bride is a daughter of 

I Mr. Dan Hodges of the same coromu-
• nity. The Sentinel hopes they may 
have a calm and happy voyage on the

• matrimpnial sea.

Rev. Geoige Crockett of San Ar: 
giiati/'“ Wi.s visiting in the chy T cs- 
day and it goe-» v-:thout fciy i«.; that 
he received an affectionate welcome 
from ail who met him. Mr Crockett

The highest form of thift b  to bay the things yon need at 
prices louer than yon would regularly have to pay.
This sale of Women’s and Children’s Knitted Dndewear offers 
yon that kind of opportnnity.
Union Su i t s  Separate Garmonts
75c to $1.50 50c to $1.25

Good Morning,
A Warm Morning to You!

Send them off to school cozy, warm and happy in a soit of 
warm onderwear. A new fleeced weave in union suit or 

I separate garment which we have priced specially at
50c, $1.00 and $1.25 per Suit

ROAD MEETING WEDNESDAY 
The Citisons Committee that met 

with the Incoming commissioners 
court last Thursday to formulate a 
apecifie plan for road improvemint 
covering the entire county named a 
subcommittee compoecd of T. E. Ba
ker, Nacogdoches; Ancel Fuller, Mar- 
tinavi'le; G. E. Partin, Btuile; J . W. 
Boatman, Union Springs; and Nim 
Hargis of Attoyae, to meet Wednea-

nVANTED ON THE PHONE"

formulate a 
plan to be approved by the entire citi
sene’ committee.

The amount of intereet in the meet
ing held on the IPth ia very encourag
ing to those who have had the m atter 
hi charge.

On his mdiophona. Monday

$15.95 val
ues, special
$12.75 values 
special . . . .
$9.95 values 
special .

$10.95 
$9.98 
$7.45

- , ........ ;  ----- ^*;iday of thU week andwas formerly rector of the Episcopal , , __________ j  .
' church in this city, and no man of any
I denomination was ever ao beloved by
the people here, regardless of creed.
His intellectual attainm ents made
him a  power for good and his human
kindliaeas endeared him to aU. It iu
a  plennuiu and a  privilege to have
Mm visit on.

At Ha home a t 8 o’clock Tuesday 
night Judge Huston solemnised the 
marriage of Mr. J. C. Sanders and 
Mias Exa B. Chestnut, both of Luf
kin. It is said to have been an nnuan- 
nlly beautiful wedding, and 
the contracting parties showed their 
happiness in their beaming faces. Be
ing an enterprising buaineas man,
Mr. Sanders naturally wanted this im
portant partnsrship confirmed in the 
best town in this territory  The Sen
tinel Joins in wishing th a t sH happi
ness and prosperity may be the por
tion of th.'se newlyweds.

You are prompt to respond to ths 
ring of your phone. The very idea 
th a t some one has s  personal message 
for you intrigues your interest.

Has it ever occurred to you that 
back of every advertisement in this 
paper there is some one with a per
sons! message for you? More often 
than not these advertisements ware 
written with you in mind. It is im
possible for most merchants and 
manafacturem to give you a phone 
call about their goods, their wares or 
their service. So they pay na for ths 
privilege of calling these things to 

lyonr attention in our advertising 
cchunas.

. Give an advertisement the same at«

—and just as intereetlng. Ih ey  wiU,̂  
help you economize and k e ^  posted 
0.1 news of vital interest to you and 
your pocketbook.

Don’t  lay this paper aside, today» 
without reading the advertiaenatnts.

They are personal calls for yen.

FIN E TIME AT ATTOTAC

Everybody is invited to  eoae to  thw 
Box Supper a t Attoyae F riday night» 
October 87.

Prof. A. W. BIHwell, Mins Exier 
Lesrla, Eugene Blount, Tom Baker 
and others havs promlasd to  cease awA 
help put over the Beter Scheel Drtvw 
that W« now have ataged.

i .

Blneftolda, Nicaragnn._____________  ; c f  them are  Jiwt as importaat to  you tim a j .  LowwyJlW m

MOTHER!
Qean Child’s Bowels with 

California Fig Syrup”f t

Don’t  w a it. Come and look 
th e  valnes over before yon buy

BREWER 6  MILLARD
The Store th a t Uadofhelk Naengdoches, Tntae

A Lufkin spceiel to  the Shreveport 
times under date of the 24th says: 

"Southbound Cotton Belt Passenger 
Train No. 401 and the log tra in  of 
the.Philip A. Ryan Lumber company, 
ccUided Monday momin ga t Perilok, 
10 mlea north of* Lufkin. Several 
persona were i i^ r e d , but no one was 
Icilied. Teh engineer of the log tra in  
Jumped when he saw the passenger 
train * swing around the curvs Just 
above Pollok and sustained severs 
bruises and sprains. The wreck was 
caused by the Cotton Belt train  run
ning without orders.'*

SouthTexasStateFair |
All Ready — Let's Go To
Beaumont, Texas
November 2nd to 1 1th

All Children, Scholars and Teachsrs FREE Opening Day, 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8D *

\  - ■

I will gin regularly every day uatU 
Novansber 1st, and azpeet- to  be 
through and close down fo r the aea- 
aen on tha t date. Pleaae bring joar  
eotton la  ae fast as you can. W. J .

10-dwtl

There appears to h e ,littla  ahate-- 
naent fai tha denfM  epidsmie, wMch 
haa vietfaaiiad afanoai every fam ily in^T ok 
tUa aad áim,

Even e sick child loves thè "fru ity” 
taste  of "California F ig  Syrup.” If  
little tongue is coated, or If your shild 
is listless, cross, feverish, full of coid< 
or haa colic, give a teaspoonful to 
cleanse the liver end^ bowels. In a 
faw hours you can Sea for yourself 
how thoroughly it  works ail the con
stipation poiami, sour bile and waste 
out of the bowels, and you have a 
well, playful fhild again.

MilUona of mothers keep *H^Iifor- 
nia F ig  Syrup” handy. They.know 
a teaspoonfol today saves a sick child 
tomorrotr. Ask your druggist for 
genufaM "California Ftg Syrup” wMeh 
has dirsctkms fo r babies and ekOdnm 
of all ages priatad on bottle, M atkarl 

w t say ‘iCaHforala”  a r  yaa 
IBB ladtatlag $lff «ynp.

Big Cattle Show, 
School of Instruction. Exhibition and School and County Exhibits.

Pure Brad Hogs, Poultry, Tsxtila, A rts, Culinary, sto.
Free Shows and Amusements, Old Fiddlers* Contest.
l ’E x  DAYS AND NIGHT OF EDUCATION AND 

ENTERTAINMENT

Magnificent Musical Ckmeert and Community SInginig. 
Sunday, November 5th, a t  I  p. m. Everybody admitted free.

Thrilling Rodeo->World’s Oreateat Riderà and Bulldoggeia
THE SOUTH^ MO«T NOVEL AND ENJOYABLE FAIB

WORTHAM’S SHOWS AND MIDWAY ATHIACTIONS

, /•
You will eee Everything Net? a t  tha .

80U T E  TBXA8 STATE FAIE 
BFAUMONT, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 8D TO THE llT H  ■

a-,

f e - ;

v.‘.. >/•
V .n,.



*'My Platform is the B ill of Rights, the Declaration of Independence and the Constitu
tion of the United States." -r^Oeorge Peddy, Candidate for United States Senator

Help George Peddy to Rescue the Demo
cratic Party and to Uphold

the Constitution
The Constitution Versos Ru Kloxism

Ml
Ml

I .

i:
t

"Ï •.

. r .

*7ifo rcUftow teat shoold e r tr  be re- 
9«ired as a qaaMfkation ta aar office 
a r labile tra s t aaOar the tJaited 
Statas."—Artie la VI, Coastitatioa of 
tlM Uaited States.

. **Ib all eriaiiaal proaacations, the 
shall eajojr the right to a 

aa4 PUBLIC*trial, by aa IM
PARTIAL JURY of the State aad 
d ia trk t wherein the crioM ahall hare 
baea qaaiaiittcd which district ahaH 
haws been gr*riaaaly ascertained by 
law, and ta  be informed of the natare 
aad caaaa of the acenaation; TO BE 
CONFRONTED BY THE WITNESS
ES AGAINST HIM; TO HAVE COM
PULSORY PROCESS FOR OBTAIN
ING WITNESSES IN HIS FAVOR, 
AND TO HAVE THE ASSISTANCE 
OF COUNSEL FOR UlS DEFENSE.” 
—Article VI of the first tan amead- 
amata to the Constitution of the Unit
ed States, aobmitted by the firs t Con
gress of the United States and m ti- 
fisd by the States.

"Excesaies bail shall not be renuir- 
'^ed, nor exeessiee fine imposed, NOR 
CRUEL AND UNUSUAL PUNISH
MENTS INFUCTED,"—Article VTII 
of the  first ten amendments to the 
Constitution of the United States.

These are fundamental principles 
of our government, as expressed In 
the Constitution, and they are funda- 
BMntal principles of the Democratic 
party.

The principles and practices of the 
Ku Klux Klan arc in violatioh of these 
provisions of the Constitution of the 
United States.

It has set up a religious and racial 
test for office, by decreeing that only 
members of the Klan rhall hold office 
aad that only native bom, Gentile, 
Protssaats shall qualify as members.

I t is presumed to try  men for va- 
rfoBS offenses, and on various pre
texts in SECRET, thus denying a 
PUBLIC triaL

It has tried such accused without 
.an IMPARTIAL JURY, and without 
CONFRONTING THE ACCLUSED 
“WITH THE WITNESSES AGAIN^iT 
HIM, but confronting him only with 

aad hooded mm.

• I t  has denied such accused the 
benefit of COMPULSORY PROCESS 
FOR OBTAINING WITNESSES IN 
m s  FAVOR, and wfthout giving Mm 
T H E  ASSISTANCE OP COUNSEL 
FOR HIS DEFENSE.

IT HAS INFLICTED CRUEL AND 
UNUSUAL PUNISHMENTS.

All of this is in plain violation of 
the Constitution Of the United States 
and the very fundstmentals of our 
Qovenunent and of the Democratic 
pasty. *

0
Membera of an organisation adher

ing to such a program and indulging 
in such practices are obviously op
posed to the ConstitutioB oPthe Unit
ed States and therefore are enemies 
of tha Conatitution of the United 
States. ^

Mambara of soch an organixation

cannot be said to be Democrats, for 
sll of this is alien«to the very spirit 
of the Democratic party.

Good Democrats have no choice 
but to defend their party principles 
and the prineiples of tha Constitution 
against the conspiracy of this organ
isation to elect one oi its members to 
the high office of Unhed States Sena
tor through the machinery of the 
Democratic party.

There is no higher pledge binding 
any American than the pledge to de
fend the Conatitution and the prin
ciples of our Government against 
all who would destroy them.

No man who adheres to such an or
ganixation and accepts the support of 
such an organisation la eligible to be 
a Democratic candidate, for he is 
thus opposed to the principles of the 
Democretk party.

No man who adherea to such an 
organisation and accepts Hs support 
is eligible to hold the office of United 
States Senator, for he cannot take the 
orth of office without reservation and 
evasion.

That oath reads as follows:

T, John Doy do solemnly swear (or 
affirm ) that 1 will SUPPORT AND 
DEFEND THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE UNITEI) ST4TES AGAINST 
ALL ENEMIES, FOREIGN AND DO
MESTIC, that I will hear faith and al
legiance to the same; that I take this 
obligation freely, W ITHOIT ANY 
MENTAL RESERVATION OR PUR
POSE OF EVASION, and that I will 
well and faithfully discharge the dr 
ties of the office on which I am about 
to enter, SO HEI-P ME GOD."

The Ku Klux candidate rannot taVe 
that oath without reservation or e a- 
iicn. He is not qualiflod, therefore, 
under the Constitution, to hold tb i  of
fice of UnPed States Serat'.i

George Peddy has come forward hs 
the defender of the Constitution and 
the champion of Democratic piind- 
plea in this crisis.

“My platform," he declares, ‘ is the 
Bin of Rights, the Declaration of In- 
dependenca and the Consti'ution of 
the United SUtes."

He proposes to  rescue th.* Demo
cratic party from the alien organira- 
tlon which has captured it and it is 
the duty of all good Deniricrats to 
assist him.

No Democrat took a pledge in the 
primary to assist in turning the p 'r ty  
over to an organisation which is 
against the most fundamental princi
ples of the party.

On the contrary all true Pemoersts 
are bound to defend the principles of 
the party and to uphold the Constitu
tion of the Unit(>d States;

a»
A vote for George Peddy is a vote 

in support of the principles of the 
Democratic party, of the Bill of 
Rights, the Declaration of Independ
ence and tha Constitution of the Unit
ed Stotaa.

Thomas Jefferson said:

“Equal and exact justice to all men, 
of whatever state or persnaaion, RE
LIGIOUS or politicsi. * * * Freedom 
of religion, freedom of press, and 
freedom of the person under the pro
tection of habeas corpus, and trial 
by Juriaa impartially selected. These 
principlea form the bright constella
tion which has gone before us and 
guided our step# through an age of 
revolution and reformation. THE 
WISDOM OF OUR SAGES AND 
THE BLOOD OF OUR HEROES 
HAVE BEEN DEVOTED TO THEIR 
ATTAINMENT. THEY SHOULD 
BE THE CREED OF OUR POLITI
CAL FAITH, the text of civic Instruc
tion, THE TOUCHSTONE BY 
WHICH TO TRY THE SERVICES 
OF THOSE WE TRUST; and should 
wa wander from them in momenta of 
error or of a la rp , LET US HASTEN 
TO RETRACE OUR STEPS AND TO 
REGAIN THE ROAD WHICH 
ALONE LEADS TO PEACE, LIBER
TY, AND SAFETY.”—(From tha 
first inaugural address of Thomas 
Jefferson as President of the United 
States.

e g .. .141------ I'... ■t.* - t - . J —gw

A Man of Ability and Charactar.

George Peddy has all tha qnalifi- 
cstions to make n groat United States 
Senator.

He is a n>an of outstanding ability 
and sterling character.

His life, in public and private, has 
been clean.

He is fearless, honest, and unshack
led.

He is a stalwart adv jie  of the 
fundamentals of the Democratic par
ty.

He was a leading advocate of worn 
an suffrage in the Legislotnre when 
that reform needed friends.

He has been an outspoken advo
cate of prohibition, both state and 
national, ever since he was able to
think.

•

He was p leading advocate of edu
cation in the Lagialature, believing 
that it should be extanded to every 
class and every section of the State.

In lina with this ha advocated and 
voted for tha aatablishment of an 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
in West Texas.

He is abreast of the times on all 
national and international questions.

H t believes that the products of 
Texas should be given equal consider
ation with the products of the big 
manufacturers of the East in any ta r 
iff bill that may be enacted at any 
time. The Ku Klux candidate is an 
advocate of the ruinous policy of fsee 
raw materials and should be be elect
ed and have his way, the livestock 
producers, the wool producers, and 
the fanners who produce cotton seed, 
peanuts and similar products would 
suffer. This is an added reason why 
the Ku Klux candidate should be de
feated and George Peddy elected.

However, he is making this race 
primarily to rescue the Democratic 
party from an alien organisation 
which has seised its machinery and 
to prevent that ofganisation from 
sending one of its members to tha^ 
United States Senate in the guise of 
a Democrat.

P arty  Pledge Has Been Invalidated
No Democrat who voted in the 

Senatorial primaries need feel that 
the party pledge is being violated in 
casting a vote for George Peddy for 
United States Senator.

THE PARTY PLEDGE WAS IN- 
VALIDATED IN THE PRIMARY IT- 
SELF AND NOT BINDING FOR 
THE FOLLOWING REASONS:

1. Because a fraud was committed
against the voters when a secret oath- 
bound organisation' entered the pri
mary and voted in a  solid m a s s -  
more than 100,000 strong, for one of 
the candidates aa a member of that 
organisation. They voted, not as 
Democrats, but as members of that 
secret organisation. They voted for 
the candidate, not as a Democrats- but 
because he was a member of that sec
ret organisation. The prim ary for 
Senator, therefore, was not a Demo
cratic primary in fact, and every real 
Democrat was released from his or 
her pledge. *

2. Because the secret, oath-bound 
organisation which has obtained con
trol of the party machinery adheres 
to a program which denies the most 
fundamental principles of the Demo
cratic party as enunciated by Thomas 
Jefferson and expressed in the par
ty ’s platforms from the beginning. 
Men who adhere to such a program 
are not Democrats and can not be 
Democrats and any party oontrolled 
by such men and by such an organi
xation can not be a Democratic party. 
To suppôt t such a party is to oppose 
the principles of the Democratic 
party. .This not only releases the 
voter from the party pledge, but 
makes it the duty of all real Demo
crats to vote against the Senatorial 
candidate named by this secret organi
xation.

3. Because the convention at San 
Antonio, purporting to be a Demo
cratic conventiem, refused to reaffirm 
the party 's allegiance to the princi- 
plaa of the Bill of Rights, the princi- 
plaa of the Constitution and of the 
Declaration ai Independence. This 
waa a  repudiation oi tha principlea of 
tha Damocratic party and released all 
Democratic votars from tha party 
pledga.

THR CITIZEN’S HIGHEST DUTY 
A* Bacausa no party pledge should 

come before tha citisen’s doty to sup
port tha Constitution of bis country 
and to protact the principles of the 
Constitution against its enemies no 
m atter what name they masquerade 
under. Even if the pledge had not 
been invalidated, honorable men and 
women would be called upon to put 
patriotism above party and to vote 
to defeat this un-Damocratic and un- 
American movement In 'ts  effort jto 
control the Government. If the Re
publicans of Texas can place patriot
ism above party and vote for a life
long Democrat like George Peddy, 
■urqjy Democrats can vote for such a 
Democrat in the interest of their 
country and the principles of their 
party.

Even If tha Ka Rtdx Klaa waa 
not the kind of organibation it ia, 
tha fact that it entered the Dem
ocratic punsary aa a a  arganlia- 
tion and voted aa an arganisation 
for ona of Ita mambera weald in- 
vaUdata tba pledga.

The Republicans of Iowa and North 
Dakota are disregarding their pri
mary party pledge thia year and will* 
help elect a Democratic Senator lor a 
similar reason.

In Iowa, a state organixation of Re
publicans, composed of men who 
voted in the Republicad primaries, 
was launched at a meeting recently 
held a t Dcs Moines a t whkh 200 del
egates were present, and will work 
for the election of the Democratic 
candidate for United States Senator. • 
Tha Democratic candidate will be 
elected for thia reason. 'The sole 
cause of this action was that the Non- 
Partisan League entered the Repub
lican primary as an organixation and 
nominated one of its own members 
for United States Senator on the Re
publican ticket.

In North Dakota the regular Re
publican organisation, including the 
State Republican Committea and the 
Republican National Committeeman, 
is supporting the Democratic candi
date for United States Senator and 
will elect him. The reason for this in 
North Dakota ia the same as that in 
Iowa. The Non-Partisan League en
tered the Republican primary as an 
organixation and nominated one of ita 
members aa Republican candidate for 
United States Senator.

In each of these Slates ihe Kepu'o- 
licans regard the primary pledge as 
invalid be'-ause an alien organisation 
voted in a solid mass for one of its 
members. Two Democratic candi
dates for the United States Senate 
will be elected because of this.

TEXAS PLEDGE
DOUBLY INVALID

If that is true in, Iowa and North 
Dakota, how much more true is it in 
Texas w ^^e  the organisation is one 
of sacret membership, pledged by 
oath not to disclose their member
ship? In these other states the pr- 
gan i^ tion  which has seised the Re
publican party ia a t leaat compoacd 
of members known to all men. Thay 
seised the Republican party openly. 
But in Texas tba Democratic party 
was scisM by secret methods aad 
with no foreknowledge on the part of 
the rank and file of the voters. If 
the pledge in the Republican pri
maries of Iowa and North Dakota 
has been invalidated, then-the pledge 
in the Democratic primary for Sena
tor in Texas is doubly invalid.

George Paddy is attempting to res
cue the Democratic party from this 
un-Democratic and un-American or
ganization. He is calling upon Demo
crats to uphold the principles of the 
party. The Democratic party .¿n Tex
as is in danger of being branded 
before the world as the party of Ku 
Kluxism. George Peddy seeks to save 
it from the stigma and thus save the 
party in the United States as a whole.
If Ku Klux control of the Democratic 
party is permitted to succeed it will 
mean the death-knell of the influence 
of the Democratic party in National 
affairs.

As upholders of the Constitution 
of the United St.ntes, and in the in
terest of the Democratic party  itself, 
it is the duty of real Democrats in 
Texas to ignore tha invalidated party 
pledge and vote against tha Ku Klux 
candidate.

Peddy Speaks at the Court House Saturday, Oct. 28th at 2 o’Clock, Hear him.

If Peddy’s Name is Not on the Ballot, Write it on  ̂YourseU
(FbUtieal Advertisement)
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W A T TO RAISB MONBT 
VCMI lOUCATICmAL PUBP06BB

i 9 f  T«xa> £docational News S*rrk«) 
A iu tili T«uu,* Oct 20.—‘‘Raiaiac 

tha  tax te not tha way to t a t  achool 
aWBey," taid £ . E. Davi«, nural apc> 
alalist, Uaivarsity of Taxa«, ia an 
vaatifation for tlM Taxaa Educational 
K aw i 5k(nric«. “Wa bava to taach 1,- 
tbOfiOO childran,*' ba said. "A t |66  a 
cAild, owa batf what fa ir schools co*t 
accordine to the United States Cpm* 

of Educatioa, Texas would

Nashville, Tenn^ Oct. 40. 
ley and son, Gaorfe Hartley, recent
ly convicted a f  maoslaughtar» wars 
taken from Jail a t  Camden a t mid 
niyht last nieht and shot to death in 
a  vacant lot near the Jail. .Iltey ware 
cofivicted in connection with the kill- 
inc of Connie Hartley, Ed Hartley's 
nephew, in Benton county last Feb
ruary.

aaad some |70/)00.000 a  faa r. That KILUU) AÑD INJURED *
, IN GAB BXPL08I0NwaaH reqniro a tax  a t  about

am the flOO. Added to  aChar taxas it 
wnahl ba too heavy fo r Texas farm - MeCartaia, Okla., Oct. 20.—W cht 
aes and basiaass men. I t would . men warn kiUad and four badly InJur- 
a tn n c le  bosineas. , ad by the explosion of f a s  ia  tha Pro-

^  Texas is ta  school its childra-i cr***irv Coal Compaay*s mins a  mile 
i t  nrast yet money from sources no< and a half north of here this naom- 

payiny a fair share. Cons'dar iny. The dead are Bill Taylor, Burla 
instances. Oaa concara is^ss- Strous, Clarence Greanwald, W alter 

assssd a t $480,000. Yet its manayer  ̂Bradshaw, Bob Edwards, John Saa- 
aaid a  tra in  load of ita product p tssiny ders, Everett Seaton and a man nam- 
befaca oar eyas was *worth half a ed Trviny. T ^  injured were badly 
nsJUion.’ An oil company is a sM u o '.’bnmad and thair oondition ia serious.
a t  $160,000. Yat Ha bookkaepar said
K produced and sold $6JXH)-000 worth ANOTHER OIL WELL SPUDS IN
of oB a  year. An Eastern oil eompb'')
Raviay Tsxas coonecllona recently da-1 Mr. WllUam Lawior of the Nohol- 
clarad a 400 percent dividend. Should den Oil Co., of Boston informed a T n- 
m 4 these concerns pay a fair shiire buna reportad this week that his eom- 
toward educatir« Texas children? P*as spudded in their well Friday at 

"Money from xocb sources w if «n- p m. The new well Is located on 
able Texas to hava good schools ^ h af i* known as Black Slough, about 
wHhout placiiy heavier taxes in 1-* mile* south of San Augustine, 
farm s, shops and stores. Texans r^te He says they have a good rig and ex- 
tjydr children highly. But they must to complete the well wHhin a 
meat this quertkm a t  osice an ! vb- month unlass soma bad luck happe*  
ta in  for them their doaa wHhoot i n - , ^  They are afte rsballow oil
crease ad valorara taxes,’* ^strictly.—San Augustins Tribuna 1$.

ROÑAR LAW 18 PREMIER MAYFIBLD ON THE STAND

London, 20.—^Andrew Bonar Ccrsicaaa, Taxaa, OeL 1$.—Karla 
_ j  * i.i_ i j  H. Mayfield resumed tha witnass stand
Im . .p p ~ r« l to b . n M n  " P “  ^  „  u »  UUltotlo. whkk todo  to
pr ogress today in forming a cabinat 
to  rapisca tha fallen coaUtioo govom prevent his-name from going on tha 

official ballot. Ha wna qasatioiied

and tha ^  of Derby have , t  was mdd be probably wouid
^  “ 7 * him to any capa- ^  q o -H o n . aakml him

city. Bonar Law cannot oCTiaaUy an- ^  U a j M d  haad-
n ^  the f ^ t i o n  of his m i^ t r y  ^ ^
^  k  u  alectad h e ^  of U a ^  p*.lnUffs allegad the bUla remaiimd 
M  p ^ y  to s u e c ^  Aprten C ham ^r- attorneys asked
W n .t t  U generally concejW this alee-
tk n  will ba only a formaUty. McNamara a t Graham and who sign-

*od for tho registered latter. Mayfield 
, TREATED AS TRAITORS )||a iuqm  was placed on the re

ceipt by another paraon.
Mmùco CHy, O ct $0.—Mexteana*I Reading of the dspositions then 

during a period of diaturbanea One by McNamara said Mc-
rttack  foreigners or their property Mamara coHected $200 and sent it to 
• l a  ta  be regarded aa traitors a n d , MayñeU by registered letter. He said 
wUI be dealt with accordingiy. This ¡ Mayfield had requested McNamara to 
was the provision of a measure sub- ' rollect the money, 
mitted to the Department of the In- \  deposition by J. H. Davis of 
tcrior by President Obregon for fo r- ‘ sulphur Springs said Davis receivec 
mal presenUtion to the chamber of |o j 5 f „ , , ,  Atticus Webb, superintend-

11m grand Jvry for the tali term 
of the Macogdocliea County Diat.-'rt 
Court concluded its labors Friday an i 
was discharged. Tha following to tb« 
full text of the r ^ o r t :  ^
Ta the Bon. L. D. Gnian. Judga at tS j

Second* Judicial DiatrkC:
Wa, your grand jury  impsi.cled f o r ' 

the September te n s  a t  tha dist.-iec, 
court of Nacogdoebas eooaty, a a b ad t' 
this, aur report a t oar labors fo r this 
tarm. Wq haws boon in ssMion M  days I 
and hava hnd b ^ o re  us nomaroos wit ^ 

tram  sdl parts  o< tba eoanty, I 
and have dUigently inquired into and | 
investigatad all charactar at crlmaa 
and violationa of ikm pennl lawa, both I 
ialony and mtodamaanor. Aa a  rasult! 
of oar labors wa have returned intc | 
your coart 82 todjetmento for f ^ n - ; 
toe and $4 indictments fo r misde
meanors.

We find the moral condltlona of the 
eoanty Improved in the last six 
months and e^m a in oar midst to n o : ! 
so prevalent aa haretofore. Wa do not 
moan that cur county is ctoar from 
violation of tha law or from violent 
abuae of moral standards. Viedatioa/ i 
of tha liquor law a r t  still moro num -' 
eroas Üwn should exist and- we request' 
a t tha hands of the good ettisens who 
believe in abiding tha law and enforo-! 
ing the laws Ss they stand on our sta- I 
tute hooka to  ba more vigilant and | 
diligent to assisting tha future graml 
Juries and offiears, whose duty it Is

The entire
test, se«t coshiooi» bnek eushioiiBs' ssst 
frame, foot rest a rp e t and 
moved from the car in a fm  mcMnenls.
The front seat is then tilted forward, jghî
a grow clearanca of twanty-two 
friroiii^ the rear doors.
In this way, a ipaoe of dxty^bar coUe Ihat 
in the rear conyartment Is made avaflahlR
for kMkUng.

When the seat fiRtures a rt back In 
place, the inforior ii complete and attrac
tive in appearance. Its oonvertaldity is not
apparent to the wyt.

• , *
Business men. formers, Bslsamen, campw% 
tourists and everyone who haa occasion, at

»
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timet, to carry bulky artidea or hMMfSb 
win readily appreciate the great iraB^ of

hav«to tnforca the law, than they 
boon bscotof sca. |

Wa also find a a  appnlltog condi-i 
tion existing with rafaranea to thaaa 
aAo n ia  sommoned bafoia the g ran d ' 
Jury to a p p aar 'a s  wttnessaa, ia th a , 
fact th a t tbay svada appealing bafora ' 
the grand Jury and when they da ap
pear they seek diligently to arMhbold 
informetion sought, thsreby lendiag 
thsir assistance to thoee who a r t  an- ’ 
gaged to open, defiant violation o f , 
our criminal laws. Perjury to not un-1 
common. eq>ecially among tha young ' 
men whd have porchaaed and dm ek t 
home-made whiskey from bootleg-

this construction.
The Price to $14t$.M  Delivered

Acker Motor
Macogdoches, Texes

CO.

1
We have found to oar toveatiga I a 

that it Is not uncommon for wht*c : 
people, especially young and m iddle, 
agad men, to attend unbidden and un* * 
invited dances, social gatherings and j 
reUgioua serviea of tha negro rac>,| 
sod in almost evary instance srfaeve j 
distorbanoas have arisan a t ta s te  - e - ' 
gro gatherings they have been cans-
cd by*virtue of this fact. 1 '-it practice
on the part of the white peopli we | 

.'lifiedly condemn as not beingon

daputias.

JIM HINES KILLED SATURDAY

.cnt of the Texas Anti-Sxioon League, 
'from Morris Mayfield from Mayfield’s 
headquarters.

I Rev. Atticus Webb’s deposition tell
ing o^ the activities of the Anti-Sa-From the San Augustine Tribune.

Mr. Jim Hioe wa« killed on the League was read. I t denied that 
street in front of Clark, Downs A Co-. Mayfield had paid or agreed to pay 
store Saturday by being struck over money to the league during last July, 
the bead several blows with an axe August and September for any pur-
handto in the hand.« of Arvie S’eal, 
son of H. W. Neal. Eye Aitnecae--. to 
the orplorslle  affa ir asy that M'*. 
Hinas was not aware of the approxt I. 
at NanL who came up behind Hi»-«.

Sheriff Wilkinson immediataly .r -  
restad Neal and ptoeed him In Jai*, 
vilSrglng Um with murder. The cn«e

pone.
Till» reading of certified copies of 

^'ayf¡eM’s oxpen»e returns was then 
he-nin by plaintifUs attorneys.

conductive to peace and harmony aivl 
anlKtoming to race. Wa d i  not -nean
I y this statement to condo .•, the <n- 
derly attendance of whits people at
. ; i( assemblies where th a / a re  cs ,
II ci'. Iy invited and places provided 
1 1'  iheir ucrommodation

. '1
COUNTY FAIR VISITORS

GET QUARTERS IN JAIL
PRAYER OF A

NEW MEXICO FARMER
BNGLAND IN THROES «

OF P O U nO A L  CSIB1»

Millersbarg, Ohio, Oct. 2L- 
county fair was on. The town

RANGERS RELIEVE GUARDS

We take this occasion te express crowded. Two men applied for roor s 
our thanks to our sheriff. G. W. L. a t tha hotcL The clerk infonued iheir. 
Woodlan, for his assistance and sup- that all rooms wore filled but that 
port through this term of the grand they might get good stoeptog quar- 
jury and for his conduct of his de- ters in the Jail, 
partm ent eo fa r  as it  ia dirsctly con ' When thay protaated the clerk ex- 
trolled by him. However, we find that plained that tha last prisoners had 
aoma of the peace offieara in tha ro- basa ratoaeed tha week before and that 
ral dirtricts have condurtad th em- the bastlto was elaaned op so that, 
salvec on vazioas oecasioiia ia a  tray if  the vltotora ta  the fair eeold not
tha t to Bot becoming a  good private obtain rooau aleewhcre, they might
dtiMO and fa r  beaaath  tha dignity , have a  aafe and coniriortable slaaping

.__ . . .  - A oatin, TVxaa, OcL 12.—M artialbrought in Uw Justice C ourt), ,  . ..... .  . -___ . . law a t Denison trill ba Hftad a t 6whera aa tovaatigatiag tria l will ba
bald, saam having boon set for Tw i-
day, bat poetponad by the county a<

o’clock next Saturday evening, Oc
tober 21, announced Governor Mef 
late Wednesday. In this connectiont o m ^ b e r a u «  of Nasi having

•acurwl legal repreamiUtioa. • '« -jU .«  wHTba replmmd a t  Dentoon by the
j open port law.

__ , -, V , . A detachment of state rangers op-
^ y  afternoon, h u  diull being cruah-  ̂ the port law wiU be sent

same trill be held a t a later date. 
Mr. Hines died about 6 o'clock S tt

at aa  offtcar trbo is clothed with p«tr- 
ar and a aiborlty ta  enforce the lew 
and pravant riolatioaa. IW y, tham 
(■elves bava indulged m practices 
wMch are  immoral and ia  many ia- 
ataaces violatioas of tha erimiaal lawa. 

Moat of Cha tima throogh our sH-

placa to the JaiL

w S lfA k  INDICTBD

Tiie Lord, I am only a nestor, a New 
wa« Mexico dry farmer. Ihou knowest that 

v.’hcn wheat wtu $2.00 per bushel, 
rnd I had sugar and flour in tbc 
house and cake and pie every time I 
wanted it, I was not satisfied and 
voted for a change. Thou knoweat that 
I wore a Harding badge and Bursum 
’" 'tton  and was faithful in all things 
G. O. P. Evan so Thou knoweat that 
I believed in the Dawn-of a New Day 
rnd th*.t wool would advaa/-e in pries- 
that I would get $2 for wheat, 16 cepta 
rc r  pound for lee f and 20 canto par 
pound for pock. Lord, two yesua have 
gom  never to retorn and I am too 
poor to buy the naeeaeary Rockyfeller

* ,fo r my Henry, ba t I still wear a
Waxahaehto, Tazas, Oct. I I .—Mrs. Hanfing badgt hot now H is <m tha 

Elotoa McCatoh of Sardia was indict- a t of my ovaralla. Lord, I am thaidc- 
ad by tim Ellis coorty grand Jury un f„ | for ona thing and tha t to that

tings wa have had present the dtotrict | •  cba*g* of kilMiig her basband, H. Harding has been ib le to make Jack

INJL.NCTION PROCEEDINGS 
f  GO TO SUPREME COURT reH«^od next Saturdu;.

to Denison and will be in charge of 
Captain Torn Hickman. Thara are 
now 126 officers and men a t Deniao i.

_______ Martial law was daclarad a t Deniacn
Dallas, Taxaa, Oct, »>— Tha Court'«i* J»ly 26, tost. Conditions juatiftod 

Of CivU Appeals late 1 ^  night e e r - , t la  change, the governor said, 
tified to 'tba  State Supreme Court the
questions recently presented to it 

toa to whether the platotilfa in the Cor
sicana injoncion suit were the prop 
wr persona to seek auch injunction. The 
injunction restrained the secretary of 
sta te  from certifying the name 
Earto 'B . Mayfield as a  candidate fo.- 
the United States aenate. The Su
preme Court will rule on the issues 
presented as to  the manner in which 
the  injunction was sought, H was said.

Stranghan Taatiflcs 
Corsicana, Texas, O ct 20^~Jamea 

P. Straughan of Fort Worth testified 
today in tha ixijunetion suit M ekLg 
to  keep the name of Earle B. May. 
field off the official ballot aa a  aeni- 
torial cabdidate. Ba said none of tho 
money collected by him was given tu  
Jtayfield or bU campaign m anagan; 

fw  said an  wna expended by Straughan 
himself for the local campaign 
Straughan told of collecting about 
$860.

A Glasgow choir has refused twice 
to sing “God Save the King,” declar
ing the Britiah unthem "sanguinary 
non(tenae.” A t least th a t’a the way the 
polite cable translatoa what they did 
say. 

e

A COLD GONE 
IN FEW HOURS

'Pape’s Cold Compound* 
Acts Quick, Costs.Little,

. Never Sickens I

A Chicago woman, aeddiig a  di
vorce, presento the qaeer plea U ut 
her husband threw  the dog a t  her. 

‘.Bami’t  a  hiwdiaiid a  zIgbC ta  do what 
r f o  M  ffo owa 4ogT

In a  iaw  honra yoor eold to gona, 
haad and noaa clear, no faveriahaeai, 
headaeha or atufféd-np feeling. D m g- 
gieto bere gnarantea thaae pleaaaat 
taU ete te  break np a  eold or g x ^  

than  naaty qulniaa. They 
»aver laake yoa aid t o r uneoafort- 
able. Boy a  box of *'Pape's Coki 
Cm r w i ì ”  d v  a^few eaate and g e t 
H i  w f y mÈt w id righi aew.

and eoaaty attorneys, who bave been 
diligent and nntirtog in bringing to 
light viototions of the law and eaeing 
tha t Jnstica is admtoiatered. Wa find 
them a t all timaa eoarteona ad fa ir 
and a t the saam time firm  and uncom- 
promicing with crime.

We eam eetly recommend to the 
court th a t  a  very much needed bn- 
provemeat be’ made to  the^Jail, aa we 
consider H a  very nnaafe place hi 
which to confine desperate prisoners. 
The easy access which the public haa 
to the Jail and its Inmatea makes it  
very unsafe .fo r the officer going in 
and ont of Jail, and would suggest | 
th a t tha commissioners court a t the I 
earliest opportunity build around the j 
Jail a profier eafegoard in the  'wayj 
of a aubetantial enclocu/e.

Respeetfiilly aubmitted by,
Dixon Greer, Foreman,
R. W. King,
M. W. Dewberry,
John H. Perktoa,
•Lee Gaston,
R. B. Strickland.
J. L  Covington,
J . C. Dowdle,
W. D. Lambert,

• Z. T. Striplbig,
W. S. Beeeon.

B. Praemaa of Midlothian. Sl.e ví^í 
also indicted to connection with the 
killing of Us wife.

Loadon, Oct. 1$.—The IJoyd Oherg» 
f  Klition received ita d u d h  blow af 
tiu hands of tha Coneeri stive  partv  
t 'o ay  wben tbe Conaerr«tiva mmt- 
• i'n  of tne houae of ca.niaMae a a i  
govorameat mintotore veted ta  appegi 
le tbe country aa a ConeenwINa 
(>. Thia createa tha graataat 
< • nfuaion and uacartaiady tha 
ii> haa known for yeaie. Tha 
I ove cMdain to  be OMde to 
na. ion of goverameat leedere la  
commoae and Aaetea 
a rd  ida aasociataa. Lard fl 
l..wd Blrkanbead, tra ía  Ihe 
i» expected tha t 
3corge wül thea 
la ttio a  to the kh 
mejesty to
«cadera te  fona  a  gevar*

Lleyd George lU
Lundoo, Oct. 1$.—Ih e  g

101

n-ís;
f i

rabbits taste good in the aammer tiam. I «f Lloyd George resigned tkto after-' 
I pray Thee that Thou will keep them noon. • i*
replenished so that I shall not want. •

CORNS
Lift Off w ith  Fingers

\

. l i r a  a t  tbe c o t t e  eompraea . d te *  
aged M  baka c o i t e  and UgMi a  
bola ia  the platform larga anoogk far 
"two faalae,” according ta  f l r e a te

IJkewiaa, Lord, Ihou  knowest that 
I have always believed that A. B. Fall 
to be the greatest Texas statesman 
ihat ever voted sheep in New Mexico 
and owned mines in the domain of 
Rancho Villa. Ha was my friend and 
the friend of Rockyfeller even unto 
the Wyoming oil fialds. I am glad, O 
Lord, that Thou hast prospered the 
railroads that they have bean atiabled 
to keep up the freight rate# when my 
com vrould not pay the expenses of 
gathering 4nd I pray Thee that Thou 
wilt continue to uphold Treasurer 
Strong and th a t the State Aoditer
may be enable to collect interest for .ubatance which might 
many years on tha atate funds fo r „  othar s id tn te .
h |s own bank account for it  to a  right- d ty .w a ta r  to now
aoua cause. Teach bm to pray. thing for aay  d tv . V««
. "Our Father who are in WaMilng- gf bacteria germa 
too, Harding ba Thy nape, hla King- water and tha t 
dom come, his will be dona, even ia tb^ ^jty stand pips. Thay a r t  
kaepfaig the soldiers out of boiraa.

CBIXJRINATOR FOR LUFKIN
Prom the Lufkin Laadar. . .

Lbfkin to now aasarad e f  fux« sraV 
ter since the ehloriaator ho t 
stalled a t the city lake.

This watar purificatlen ayslcm 
now used by many af tha larga 
and tha city cooneil la to ba i 
ed for the inatallation of a  
this kind te Lufkin.

Tha chiarina to raealvadL 
druRu and ia dtotributed 
water mains through the ci 
which purifies the * w ater - 
atroya all vegetable

p l i i ln

Doaaat hurt a

Give US aach day our daily com bread 
th a t Wilson tried for two years to 

, make us eat and tha t Han}ing had ns 
bitl Diap a little , ««ting ta three months; toad oa not , 

an aorn, i a - , into tamptatlon to  vote for a  Demo-.,
• atopa hurting, than crat and Harding’s ba alj tha power 

and Ballon’s ba all tha money a n l ' 
Roekyfdler’s all the oil, fo rever and 
forever, Amefii

before the ira te r  veaeheé 
pipo.

itantly that at 
«hrrtly you lift it right oft with Om- 
gera. Tialyl

a tto  a

fictont fW frm  t e e y  h aH
fee t e l

I

LU
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à b o w l o f
K e l l o g g s  C o m  R a k e s

•T««*ll agr«e tha t you uotot ate such delicioua, such 
M t i i f y ^  oaraal as Kellogg’s Coro FUkesI Those big, 

*^sweet*hea r ts>of •thfi^or n * ' arA CA foe/*«.

Mr. and Mrs. OUbsrt Baker retunv* 
ed Sunday tiigfat from Ladonia, where 
they had been with a sick daughter.

William and Elisa Washhora Tisit- 
ed relatives in Shreveport Sunday, 
making the trip by train.

Messrs. Joe Iveyi John Thomas and 
D. D. Qilee motored to Long Braaeii 
Sunday, returning a t  night.

Mrs. George Pariu  has returned 
frmo a visit of several days with her 
mother. Mrs. Polsgrove, a t Orange.

SeereUry H. L. McKnight of the CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Chamber of Oommeree is back on tha The State of Texas 
Job after a  aevere attack of the dan- Conaty ef N'etogdochee 
gtie -  that  ia, he’s ”sorter” back on 
the Job, but Judging by his feeble ap
pearance be is not enjoying it.

TM« M6 ISUIKS H*n

■
y }  *■.

. *?, *'*

e A-

SUUiy*browii **sweot-hesrts>of-the-corn”  are so fasci- 
■ natiity in flawor and so crispy and crunchy that you don’t  
sm n d v  tha chfldreu are thriiied to eat theml

Compare Kellogg’s with imitations to realize their 
quality, their appetiiing appeal, their wonder-crispness!' 
tJnlike imitations, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery 

V a .. . .  heaping spoonful of Kellogg’s is
even more Joyous than the last—there 
is DO end to the hi^piness that is yours 
enting Kellogg’s Corn Flakes I

ASK FOR KELLOGG’S I Be sure 
that you get Kellogg’s—-the delicious 
Com Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
P*cluge that bears the signature of 
W. K. K ellogg, th e  o r ig in a to r  of 
Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE ARE 
GENUINE W IIBOUX 1X1

9.

Ed Locke of Houston is here for 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. Jack 
Locke.

Misses Dorthy Washburn and Ima 
Bates and Mr. O’Quinn Hodges motor
ed to Shreveport Sunday morning, re
turning in the evening.

To the Sheriff or say CoastaMe o f ;
Nacogdoches County—Greoting: j
Yon a rs  hareby commanded to sum-

■ ■ mon W. C. Monroe a n d ------------------
Justice of the Peace Frank Huaton Monroe, p a rta en , by making publics-'

officiated at noon Wednesday in hie tiou of this citation one# in oach week 
offico a t a  double wedding, the con* fo r four consecutive weeks previous 
traeting parties U ing  J . M. Gaddis to tho retom  daU hereof in some 
of. Ponta and Miss Mattie Smith of newspaper published in your county 
Melrose, and P. *H. Smith and Mist to appear a t  the next regular term of 
Clara Morton, both of Melrose.  ̂ thn county court of Nacogdoches

■ county, to be bald a t the courthouse 
They seem to have struck oh over themof in Nscogdochea on the 3d

in Angelins county. Rumors of a 16- Monday in November. 1922, the same ' 
barrel well brought ia  Wednesday being the 20th day of November, 1922,! 
^ r e  current on <mr streeto Thursday, then and there to answer to a petition

filed in said court on the 6th day of 
July, 1921, in a suit numbered on the j 
docket of said court No. 1629, where- < 
in, A. J. Spradley is plaintiff and W. 1
C. Monroe and --------------  Monroe (
are defendants. Said petition alleging 
that plaintiff is a reisident of Nacog-

That’s a  pretty big well for the shal 
low field, but we hope our neighbors 
really have "hit it  rich.”

Mr. Snelling, the Sentinel’s jcb man, 
! returned to duty Friday morning, hav- 
i ing partially recovered from a bad

«fr hard to e tti

1 ^ ®
c®55l

Mr. and Mrs. Rho Cox, Miss Ima
Bates and Mr. Guy Stripling motored, ,  .i. ,  ̂ » • .
to Lufkin Saturday night to attend dengue. He isn t much for joe-Hes county and defen.lants jaie
the circus exhibiting in tliat city. | t o  keep p^.r8«ns who moved from place to

I things going In his department hence- ^ave no fixed residence, and
Miss Nellie Potts returned Wednes-1 

day from Corrigan, wncre she had | 
1 etn with homefolks wl-.ile recover-1 
ing from an attack of the dengue.

forth. Bring on your job work. for cause of action, plaintiff repre-1 
* Ments that on o r about the 1st day of

Scarcely a mercantile concern, shop a . D. ly j l ,  a t the siH>cial in-1
or office in the city but has been ae stance and request of the defendants,

Since the new well has been con
nected with the mains, the wster has 
improved till there is no room for 
unfavorable criticism. All of which is 
fine.

"The Asnalgagated Associstion of 
Those Who’ve Hsd I t” will have a 
massmeeting Just after the second or 
third big froct.

F . P .J IA IS H A L L

C O R N F L A K E S
i n x o c c i  MAR embed eeJ !

Mrs. Ida Buchanan is among thoee 
reported quite 111 of the dengue.

H. E. Dyson sf Shreveport, former
ly e Nacogdoches citixen, was here 
Thursday looking after bueinees mat
ters.

Mr. B. C. Mouk of Cason, Monk A 
Company is back on the Job afte r a 
long spell of the dengue. He is the 
first of several of tha force to return 
to his duties.

! riously crippled In the transaction „«la de.Yndants fifty ihoua-
of business by the dengue faver a t - - . ^  h.-^rdwood Umber for
tacking those connected therewith. • defendanU, and each of them,

I The epidemic will end when cold wea*'pr„,„i.^,, to pay to 1
ther puts the mosquito out of com -' ^^e sum of four dolUrs pe r'

I mission, and until then there is noth- thousand feet, due and payable a*' 
I ing to do but be patient with those ^  o „ b e ,  ^^t and shipped by ' 
■ to whom you look for service of any t^e defendanU. Plaintiff says that de-'

• fendants were camped upon plaintiff’s 
■ . i premises and cut said timber and

’The prisoners in  tha county Jail ¡„to blocks and shipped over
were turned into the corridor T hurs-, Houston East and West Texas
day for the purpose of cleaning up, Company’s railroad, and
and, securing a discarded window

It Is a powerful and seleiitifle 
eemblnation of sulphur and ether 
healing agenta for the relief and 
cure of dioeaeee of the skin. It 
le especially effective In the 
JTCHINQ VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and sm arting seneations and by 
its germ-destreying properties It 
exterm inates the microbe which 
ie the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s  Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all caaee of Ec
zema, T etter, B erber'a Itch, Pso- 
rlaeia, Herpee, Rath, Oak and 
Ivy PoitoHing, also for rsllaving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gers and mosquito bites.

In ths treatm ent of ECZEMA 
—tho most painful and obstlnat* 
of all skin diseases—it Is one or 
tho most succesaful remedies 
known.
Imlliln MtMtektHli, lartimetVM
IMRI F. ULUn, frsp. i t  Uih. EQ.

RfiiMieaEsasaeKc:

ri

weight, attempted to  dig their way 
through the wall to liberty. Their 
plan was detected before any material 
damage was done and they wers hsrd- 
ed back to their cells. There are 10 
taunates of tho Jail.

Attomay NsiD oí Tlmpaoa w m  a 
tuisliisas vIMtor In the d ty  Tiwinday.

RAM I. Angus Beoee of Huntingtos 
le the city Monday on busiaees.

was

Mrs. Joe M. Ully was in the city 
Saturday shopping.

** T. 0. y^vam. 
GemMy Ikeaewsr: 

F. fWTD.
FM t e  C A etert

f .  io s m b o n *
Wm T v  Aagarer;

CI.TDB SROnm.

’V n U N  WINDHAM.
Nev I t

rA QtoMJ MGCKUnOT.
Mm I t

Mrs. W. O. Mahaffey and children 
spani the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Laura Reese of this d ty .

Ed Snaith of Shreveport, who has 
probably nsore friends in this eom- 
raunity than any traveling man ,Uuu 
’’makae’* this territory, wns in ths 
dty Friday.*

To removo bUioas imparities ia ths 
system and be made fatemally eleaa 
and healthy, you need the fine tonk 
end laxative proprieties of HerUna 
I t acta quickly and thoreaghly. Price 
60e. Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith, b

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Chandler of the 
Trinity community were In town Mon
day on business.

Miss Cadi Pate of Gary and M iu 
Mitilo Hurst of Nacogdoches are the 
guests of MUs Willie Wallace of thU 
city.—llm pson ’limes, 21st.

On Sunday Shariff Wocdlan, ae- 
companiad by Mr. L D. Parmley, took 
Jsas Sambin and Alfred Bimpsco to 
Carthage, where they will be tried a t 
the forthcoming term of the Pnoola 
Coanty District Comt in connection 
with the death of Dr. Psn iah , the 
case having been sent to tha t county 
on a  change of venue. The Panola

while so esmpud on plsintiff's prem
ises and so engaged in catting said 
timber, defendanU were using two 
horssa which belonged to plaintiff 
and while using said horses negligent
ly caused the death of both of tham. 
That said horses were of the value of 
seventy-five dollars each and plain
tiff says the defendants, and each of 
tham, promiaed and agreed with plain
tiff  that they would pay him the sum 
of one hundred and fifty  dollars, the 
value g i  eeid horeea. Plaintiff says 
that an ef said indabtadnesa is 
sad  though often requested, defead- 
anU have failed end refused end stiU 
refose to pey plaintiff the sum of

court will convene on November tOth. indebtedness to him, which ie
the sum of Three Hundred and Fifty

Rev. George C  Moore returned Fri- Dollars, or any part thereof. Plain-
day from Marlin, where he had been^^ff says that he duly and regularly
in attendance apon thè meeting of 
thè Texas Synod of thè Presbyterian 
Churrh of America. En route homc

demanded of defendants the sum of 
said indebtedness more Dun thirty 
days prior to the filing of this suit

Mrs. Evie Pilkerton of Shrevepo;t 
has been in the city seveml days on 
on bosinsss connected with her prop
erty  holdings south of town.

Judge L. D. Guinn, after being con
fined to hia room here with the dan- 
gne for a  week, was able to loave F ri
day afternoon for his home nt Rusk. 
Hs will open court nt Lufidn Monday.

several days ago he was baited | ^  that he has employed sttom«ws 
Jacksonville and went with the fun-jtQ  r^preMut him and is sntitled to a 
eral party accompanying tho remains 
of Mrs. GsUwood to Bonham and con-
ducted the services, assisted by the 
local pastor. •

Onr old friend W. H. Wood is re
nt- ' ported e victim of the prevailing ma-tke pate of

nfehing appilleetion o í Bnl-ilady and promises that, when he is 
I t  reUoveo | “up and ab o o f again, be will add 

\ ;s  vocabulary to ours in trying to 
(^escribe tbs cussedners of dengtie.

stsengthens the 
Me, Me end 

BoM by Swift Broe.| 
b

PANTRY, CUPBOARD j

To get rid of worms in children 
jrive them WhiU’i  Cream Vermifuge. 
The little sufferer improves s t  once 
and soon becomes healthy, active and

Tucker, Hayter A Company aro 
feeling the effecU of the dengue, four 
of their employeee being disabled 
thereby.

_ _ _ _ _ _  •
The new fire truck has arrived and 

is BOW ra a d j for s w lo e . Of courts 
we hope it will not bo needed, but 
abould a fire occur the department U 
Well equipped to contend with it.

yghhaga by Weight ra ther ¡ robust.
Bros. A

IN ' K :

mors flavor to

w oppar cruet ef Hm pie 
mi& to make it dUny and

the potatoea in hoi water 
ir miantas before baking if 
to eeek them qolAly.

i n f c l n a

Price S6c. 
Smith.

Sold by

Messrs. Dan E. Chandler and Woody 
Barton of Garrison Route 3 were vis
itors in the city Monday and pleas
ant callers a t  ths Sentinel office.

John Boll, colored, one of the faith
ful employees of the FrosWohnson 
mill, died suddently Wednesday night 
of heart failore. John wns well liked 
by both white and black, and had the 
distinction of being tho oldeat em
ployee of the mill in point of service. 
He went to work for the Hayward 
people when the mill was first estab
lished more than 20 years ago, and 
wma the only one of the original crow 
to stay on the job continuously since 
that time.

Cates Barrows and John M artin 
went hunting Thursday and killed so 
many ducks and squirrels that they 
had to cell 1b a number of their young 
men and lady friends to  dispose of a 
SBpper they provided e t n ig h t Then 
there was an "excursion’'  to n nearby 
cnae peteh. They bad a  good tim e, it 
ia reported.

A BARGAIN—Anoonn ohiokeni. 
milk eow, mglsternd Poland Chinn 
sow and fivo p lf i for sale for 
oath, good notM or farm pro- 
duoa. L. M. Box 161. Nao- 
ofdoohas. 14-8dlwp
•wmBBeaBOBCMitoe— ’W O K O P
•*GOLD IN THE HEAD**
le aa aents attaek of Waaal CatanB. 
Them seUiset to frseueet "coMs" art 
generally la a "rm  down" eeaâlUen.
Trsatmeat eoosistlBc of ah Ototsseet tc 
he need leeaBy, a id  a  TUnlo, wMen aeta 
Qutekty tbroogh ttie Blood on 0m Mu
cous Surfacos, bulldlnK up the Bystass, 
and saaklaa you loss Itahlo to ”ooMa”

W. C. Hooka of Lufkin waa a visit
or in the city Monday and wns warm
ly greeted by friends and former 
neighbors. Hooks is from a good town 
and doesn't mind telling the people 
about i t

An estimated loss of |160,000 is 
placed on buildings, machinery, aas'l 
cake, meal, oil and other products of 
the Jacksonville Cotton Oil Com
pany’s plant, * destroyed by fire s t 
Jacksonville, Texas, lats Monday. Ths 
cause of the fire, whisk originated 
in the seed house, is not known.

represent
Judgment for Twenty Dollars attor
neys fees against defendants 

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that c i
tation issue to  said dsfendants, end 
each of tham, that upon a final hear
ing hereof, tha t he have Judgment 
against said defendants, and each of 
them, for ths sum of three hundred 
end fifty dollars and for twenty dol- 
and fifty  dollars the amount of his 
debt, and for twenty dollars attor
neys fees, for cost of suit end for 
general and special relief.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court, on said first day of 
the next regular term thereof this 
writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Nacogdoches 
this the 12th day of October, A. D.

(Sm I) j . F. Perritte, 
Clerk of the County Court of Nac

ogdoches, Texas.
By Susie Massey, Deputy. 

W-19-26-2-9.

COW n iT E S  WANTED 
We are payl.ij 0 cents per pound 

fer green 1 Mes. It is absolutely neocs- 
cessary to ealt evory hide Jnat as soon 
as it  is removed from the beef, elee 
i t  srin ipeiL

Ship them to ae in bo n e  by cx- 
pteee. Put one tag  taelde oí bos a n i  
one on ootsidek

A GOLKNTBINB A 0 0 . 
TTLBR. TEXAS. O-wW

Judge J . M. Marshall rsturaed Fri
day night from a tea-lays* stay a t  
Austin, bringing badt ths pisa slag 
nevrs that a fina, 11-pound boy put in  
an appearance a t his houae Tharalsy. 
Motlmr end babe ere doing nicety.

Morris Csncer& Pellagra 
Institote

Sixth and Mothvin
Longview

LIVB POULTRY AND BGGS

We are ahraya in the market a a l  
will pey you higheat market pHae 
when yon have poultry, eggs or UdM 
to esU.

See ua vrlth your next lo t

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUYER

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physiciao

Hsryter Building
Oppoeite Q u e«  TbMter Phone 6M

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Saha 2, I  « d  4 over Swift Bkaa A 
Sa<lth

L. M. Scarbrough and Mlaa Eudora 
adeHae Coraeltas of the Alasan 

community were married a t the court- 
hooea in this d ty  Saturday aftamoon 
by Judge Prank Huston.

A clear colorless liquid tha t will 
kaal wounds, cute, sorw  and galls is 
the latest and heat tyoduetloa of 
me<Beal sdeaee. Ask for Liquil Bo- 
rosoDs, H is a  marvel in fUsk heel
ing remedies. Price 80c, * 60e and 
flJN). Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. h

BOX SUPPER 
There will be a  box supper a t the 

Oak Ridge School H on«  on the night 
of Saturday, October 28, to which ev
erybody Is invited.

AN OLD CITIZEN DEAD

Rev. Milton Jones, one of the pio
neer Baalist preaebars of Rusk coun
ty, died a t his home n « r  Pinehill last 
Wednesday a t ths age of eighty-six 
y « rs . Hs has b e «  blind for the past 
twenty years but w m  active for Mver- 
al years after losing hie eye sight in 
the ministerial work. Funeral eerv- 
icM were held last Thureday a t  ML

In all the malarial countri«  the 
popular remedy is Herbina. Peopls 
find it a good modcine for purifying 
the system and warding off ths dis
ease. Price 60c. Sold by Swift Bros. 
A Smith. b

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolals, Rlggif DiMai 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TRKAIKD

HIL0REN6 COIOS
Children have very deli
cate digestione, eaailjr 
disturbed by too much 
**doalng.’* Tiwat croup 
aod colda “setarnafly” by

S .X  H V I C K S
w  Va r o R u b

F. S. Montgomery was here Thurs
day with a calliope mounted on s 
ord « r ,  the purpo« being to boost 
the South Texas State Fair, which 
opens a t B «um ont on the 2d prox. 

Zioa conducted by Rev. B. Thornton. ^  „  -Shorty- op-
—Book County News, 18th. 'e ra ted  tha keys of the alleged m ad-

* * ***" I cal machine and the outfit aitrnetod
CARD OF THANKS  ̂ I considerable attention m  account of 

We wish to express our b « r tf e . t  ^  ^  made. AdvartislBg mat-
thanks to the many good people who posted and handed out and
were so kind and helpful to ua d i •- tha merit# of the fair described, 
ing the sad, dark hours of the illn'S 
and death of our darling Sadie; and 
especially do we thank Dr. Nelson 
and Dr. C utleberry  for their faith
ful work, and also Mr. and Mrs. Dea*>
Mi . and Mrs. Wise, Mrc. g. L. Forse 
'vho were our special help. We a'^o 
ask you to remember us In your prs) 
ers and may God’s richest blessings 
i t s t  upon you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Moonsy aa-1 
FaRBly.

Tlmge is a  lot e f <Urty currency in 
dxeulatioii, the tr« s nTy  depaii^atoiit 
nays. This la the only reeemblanee,

Am erken en d ,

^PARTS
At Half Price and Less

MW sa4 Mtd serti 
•MIT éwiHsilie *•« «V 
stesisid SMbi •< oar.

Order By Mall from Anywhere.
DB GENERBS BROS.

u i t

When in Need 
of a Monument
V niT  THB NAOOGDOCMRa 

CEMBREY AND A8K THB BRI
TON TO TELL YOU WBO DOku 
THB BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

GOULD
WILL BE HIB AN8WEB WE HAVC 
PLEASED THB MOST BXACnNQ' 
AND WILL PLBABB YOU IF 
QIVBN TOUl OOMMIS8ION. THB 

ATRNTION GlYKN A 
MODBR HBADBTONB AS LABG- 
ER WORK.

i  '

ÿ -

n

DREWRY & DREWRY MDantlaU
Office Weet Side Square r"- a

Phone 41
Nneogdoeheg^ ThniL

1 "̂ 3

ï » ,■ ’.F’* Í

'W  <
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CENT
OUR BI(i ANNUAL ONE CENT SALE 

will start Thursday, October 26th and 
continue through Friday and Saturday«
making 3 days of this great sale.

.1
Thia bic One Cvnt S«l« will enable you to lay in a supply 

ef -'ruKS and household neteasiUcs a t a price tha t chn’t  be boat

You pay Ihc regular price of any one article that is on 
Olid f i- '.»* a iilitidnol sum of ONE CENT you receive 

ur thcr of I'le raiuc article: As an illUitiation: One pound 
of t L.ncn Piti’cr will cc tt >■ u y> < e:rta (r.-srolsr price)
a id  fur jufct ONE CENT MOKE jou  get another pound of the 
', i:ne Kind of p.-p^:. mak-ng .wo p unds of fine linen paper 
fur 55 certn. Oi.e pound of Coffee will ot*st you 45 cents, or two 
poi nds h c v  4*3 cepu. Only the merchandise that will be dis
played on the talas ci'unter will be included in this sale. It 
d>>e» } 'o i inchji/c merchandise throughout the houae. See circular 
fur full particulars.

KONT FORGET THE DATE—
T in  RSDAY. FRIDAY AND S .\T l RDAT. OCTOBEB 2*. 27, 28

^ 'e  will also show you lots of other real bargains that 
will be worth while to look a t

Tanlac Demand .
I is G reater Than 
! Ever in  History

MODERN PLANTS HAVE |M- 
i CREASED CAPACITY OF €2440 
I BOTTLES A DAT. BUT MAKBR8 

ARB STILL BEHIND OROBRE— 
MBDICINB PUBLICLY ENDORS
ED BY BEST PEOPLE EVERT- 
W HERE

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co.

Dr. W. E  Bmee, Oateepathle Phy- 
ever B kiw ra Stora. PIknm M

A. J . Cariker of Cuahinff waa •  
buainess eiaitor in the d ty  Tuesday.

M»— Lala Sasith left Wedaseday 
for Post, wfaare aha will teack as prin
cipal of a raral high achod this tarns.

jm U am  Stotts and Mrs. Joaia An
derson of the Eeltys Front, ia San Ao- 
gnatiae county, were married a t the 
coarthoose in. Nacogdochat a t  10 
o’clock Wednesday morning by Jodge 
FmxA Hnatoa.

if . W. Parker and Bronson King of 
Pine MHill were in the city Toesday 
on

Miss Marian ' Blakley, a charming 
young lady of Lawton, Okla., is is ths 
city for s  r is ii  with t^ s  fsiafly of hsr 
sister, Mrs. Arch VsnOrden.

M sstsr H snry Wilson rstom ed to 
his horns in Ckirsno Mondsy s f ls r  
SB sztended r is it  In ths d ty . Hs msds 
msny friends, sU of whom miss his 
r h i t t r  smils. His optimistic outlook 
on lies, despite his sffUetion, was an 
inspImtioB to all who met Um.

I Exchange Your Cot- 
i ton Seed forNeal

and Hulls

During the first seren months of 
this year 3,684,000 bottles of Tsnlac 
have been sold and a new world rec
ent for a proprietary medicine is es
tablished.

Tsnlac’s wide spread and ever in- 
crea.<ing popularity is the strongest 
possible proof of its unquestioned 
merit. No product, no matter how 
extensively adverti&ed, could continue 
to estublish world reot'rda for sales 
yesr after year If it did not produce 
actual and positive results. '

Tanlsc is composed of the mo.st 
beneficial roots, herbs and barks 
known to madical science. The form
ula is ethical and conforms to all pure 
food and drug laws, and although 
Tanlac’s superiority is abundantly 
supported by leading authorities it is 
the people themselves who have made 
Tanlac what it is. Millions upon mil
lions havs used it and have told other 
millions what it has done, while thou
sands of the best people in every 
community have given public state
ments of the great binafits they have 
received by taking it.

I^mlac is sold by all good druggists.

4*1

ir i
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FREE TUITION.
I

IF  YOU WANT MEAL FOR FEED OR FOB FER TIU ZB E 
YOU CAN SAVE MONET ON EITHER BY 

EXCHANGING WITH US

We will trade yon 15 sacks of new cot 
ton seed meal, 43% protein 

for a ton of seed.
Or we will trade yon 5500 pbnnds of 

new fresh cotton seed hnlls 
for a ton of seed.

FROM A TON OF SEED ONLY EIGHT HUNDRED POUNDS 
OF MEAL CAN BE M ADE SO YOU WILL RBCBIYB 
NEARLY DOUBLE THIS AMOUNT BY EXCHANGING 
WITH U E

This is better than cash for yonr seed 
and yon paying cash for meal and halls

BRING US TOUR COTTON SEED 
AND LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

Nacogdoches Oil Hill

Visit Our Country Store
You will find what you want at 

the right prices.
Steel Traps« Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.

The Cash Country S tore
JNO. S. JiNKINS, Mgr.

We buy and sell peanuti. W ^t side square

Hulp younalf, your friends and the 
largest and beat known educational 
institution of ita kind in the United 
Stataa, the Tyler Commercial College, 
Tylsr, Tsxaa, by taking advantage of 
the following liberal offer:

Fin in tha names and addrtsaas of 
five young people who a n  or might 
be intarestad in a businsas cdnoatioii, 
in the blank below; taar off and mail 
to us and ws will credit you with Fies 
D olían (16.00) tuition on any co u n t 
you may enroll for within the next 
six months, either for personal a t
tendance of correspondence. Not 
m on  than ene coupon can be accept
ed from one parMO.

Thia ia an opportunity for you to 
make a  s ta rt without coat toward 
your own education. Though you 
may not be even considering a busi- 
nesa education, if you will read our 
catalogue, which we will gladly aend 
on request, and acquaint yuureelf with 
the advantoges of a training, in mod
ern busineas methods, and consider 
'the wonderful opportunities that the 
world of eomaserce offers to the 
the young man or woman who ia 
properly prepared, it is easily pos
sible that yon wiU decide to epeod a 
few months with ns. You will make 
the beet Investment of your life by 
enrolling with us a t the earliest po^  
sible date.

By aending us the names of your 
friends you may start them on tha 
high rosMi to soccesss. Our ihousaada 
of former stodenta arc bolding re
sponsive positions or aro in bnsinesi 
for themselves, drawing salaries as 
high as 140400 a year. Yon are of
fered the same training that gave 
these successful people ■ their start, 
and in Jnstice to your friends you 
should open the same opportunity 
to them by giving us their names so 
we can write them.

In addition to our thorough and 
practical courses of Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Telegraphy, Boainsaa Ad- 
minietiation and Finance, Cotton 
Classing Radio and Penmanship, ws 
recommend a  general Buainess 
Course, General Banking Course and 
General Railroad Telegraphy Course. 
These eoursea are  espedally arrang
ed '-to meet a  demand for spedalisad 
training In their respective lines. 
They cover tha subjects eomplstely 
but inctuds nothing th a t is not pbae- 
tical and nscsssary. Ths thms and 
cost of complsting our eouisss is only 
half tha t is required on similar eouTs- 
ss in other schools. Ask for informa- 
Uon about them. FILL IN AND 
MAIL FOE 16.00 CREDIT; To TyUr 
Commercial CoUsgs, Tylsr, Texas.

Young people who might be Inter
ested in e  bustnese coureo:
N a m e __ ______________ ___ ___——
Address ________ — __

Address ____—_—— — __—— —
N a n a e ___ - ——------- ---------------------
Address . . . . . . . . — --------------— . .

Address m .* —•
Name »»—̂ * * * .  . .  
A ddren

Are you inteeset ed In e
tr.'iiningT --------------
Yo«ir Nema _____
A d ^ u n  . . . . . . __ _— .
Name ef Paper . . . . . . .

-• m 9V ^

How About die t
Old Cooil Stove ^

_ * «

About Ready to lAy
Aside fora New. One

s• \

We are unloading now a car of the old- 
est line of stoves sold in the county, the 
Bridge Beach. Every one sold under, a 
strict guarantee to please you or we re
turn your money and pay you for bringing
the stove back to our place.

• *

Ihyou are interested in a new stove be 
sure and see us before you buy. We w ill 
save you money and give you quality that 
cannot be equalled.

brop in and hok over the line. It costs: 
nothing to look. IVe w ill expect you soon.

— vV-'.

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo,
The Qaality Store H

CALOMEL MAT TURN
ON YOU NEXT TIMB

Next Dese Tee Take May Salivate 
and S ta rt WerU ef TreuUe

Celonsel ia mercery, quicksilver. 
H emshee Into sour Uls like dyae- 
adte, snunpiag and skken iin  fo*. 
Chlomsl attacks ths bones and should 
never be put Into yonr system.

If yon foal biUons, headachy, con
stipated emK all knocked out. Just go 
to your druggist end get e bottle oC 
Dodsen's l iv e r  Tone for n fhw cents 
which e  harmless vegetable sub- 
sUtute for dangerous calooMl. Tabs a 
spoonfnl and if i t  doesn’t  s ta r t yonr 
Uvsr end straighten you np better 
and quicker than nasty calomel and 
witboot making you sick, you Just 
go beck and get your money.

Don’t  take calomell I t  makes yon 
sick tbs next day; it  loess you a  day’s 
work. Dodaou’s l iv e r  Tone straight
ens gou right up and you fssl great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm- 
lese and can not salivate.

] PBODT CLUB ORGANIXED 
Paddy dsmocraia  from prae^eaBy I every prednet in the coontgr amt a4 

the courthouse Saturday afiemoou and 
I orgnnixed a  Peddy club. Attorney V. 
I E  MiJdlebrook was sleeted chairman 
jand I. D. Parmley secretary. Jadge 
, MMdlebrook made a  short address

and admonlshod hla to bo
earofol about ths manner of writing 

I their enadidnta’s naam upon the bal- 
 ̂lot tn the general election on Novem
ber 7. It was agreed that aa  intensive 
campaign in favor of the candidacy 
of Mr. Peddy be waged until the day 
of the election.

Messrs. C. J . Wilson, John D. StiU, 
Aostin Baxley and O. T. Youaghlood 
motored to Shreveport Sunday morn
ing, took In the big fa ir and other 
sights and returned home at n igh t

N o n e r f*

The Trio 8s<-ted Hhrp 8 ilgIXE ' 
vention will convene 
Tabemnsle, thia sMy, en ! 
tober 28th, at 7 p. m..
Sunday. We are expesMaf u  
crowd c t sii^pti tn  
enC conntiee; so eem 
n d  take ibme one 
bring a well-filled basket 
dinner. T. F.

BOX 8UPPBR AT P A IB T a r i^ j

Jhsru wOl be a box supparat
veiw on Friday night, tha S7lh 
the receipt# wUI go toward 
a number of thiagp needed h f 
schooL Thia affair la givea ha 
thy causa and msrits a Uhsrnl 
age. Coam out

BOX SUPPER AT WODEN

\ciK JA /m r.
7» OO

XSltsmâss

U m  poople of iim Woden cornmu- | 
nity will have a box siqtper at tha 
school houss on thd' night of Friday/' 
Novembsr 8, ths procesds to bo ussd 
for ths benefit of the school ia sup
plying nssdsd eoavdalsness. Aa extra 

' effort will be made to proraoU the aa- 
' JojrmsBt ef this oeeaaloB, sad tbs Ub* 
sml patwaags of tha paopla not aolp 
of the Woden neighborhood but of aU 
nearby ssetioBa ia aoHdtad- Ton are 

' cordially Invitad. Como and have a 
good time.

STOMACH MISERY,
GAS, INDIGESTION

— —  °

‘Tape’s Diapepsin” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 

i t  Once

M E I ^
[HILE ACCUMULATING 

»  ALWAYS
FOR LARGER _ 

KNCOURAOEMEMT

"Fhpa’à la ̂  qüÎSàst,
aarast rriiaf for Indlgeotiee, gisao, 
flatnlanca. hoartbun, aoumaaa, far- 
maptation or atonia rti dlataati  causad 
by aäd ty . A fdar tablets giva ufaMal 
tminiiMatf r^ a f. O m a l 
ndi Mid Mgmrtimtaaw far 
PiiRgfata aiB

y y y  HAYING ON'iH BAYINOB WOREING*
Sa f e t y  a n d  paorrr.

- J

BEING A BAYING# DEPOMTOR WIIV THE BTOffliD 
FORT NATIONAL BANE G l l S  % U  ( 3 b £ S {
L ltH  IN ADDITION TO THB INTtS e ST YOU 
AND THE SECURITY YOU ENJOY.

EVERY POSSIBLE vw  
LENIENCE INOWN TO*CORRBCT BANKING 8EBV10B"

.’iij


